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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Momes, Iowa, 2000, adopted
by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, by repealing

Sections 2-700 through 2-765 and adding and enacting new Sections 2-700 through 2-765,

relating to procurement.

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa:

Section 1. That the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa, 2000, adopted by

Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, is hereby amended by

repealing Sections 2-700 through 2-765 and adding and enacting new Sections 2-700 through

2- 765, relating to procurement, as follows:

Part 1. General Provisions

See. 2 700. Duty of city manager.

In accordance with mid to the extent provided by Section 372.8 of the Iowa Code or succcsEior

provision, the city manager has charge of the procurement of goods and/or oervices for use in the

city service and the disposition of surplus city property.

See. 2 701. Supervision.

The director of finance shall, under the direction and superviaion of the city manager, suporvioc
the procurement division in the department of finance.

See. 2 702. Responsibility for the procurement of goods and services.

The procurement adminiQtrator ia responGiblc for the activities of the procurement division under

the direction and supervision of the director of finance. The procurement of goods imd/or Qervices

for use in the city service and the disposition of ijurplus city property shall be conducted by the
procurement division, with the follo\ving exceptions. —The procurement of contracts for
construction of public improvements included in the capital improvements program and the

procurement of contracts for professional engineering or architectural services necesoary for the

implementation and construction of public improvements included m the capital improvements
program shall be conducted in accordance with state law under the direction of the city manager

and city engineer, provided that the city manager shall be authorized to award such contmcto when

the cost will not exceed $25,000, and the city council shall award and authorize execution of such
contracts m exccos of $25,000. The procurement of legal oervices pursuant to profcasional service

agreements with attorneys or law firms shall be conducted under the direction of the city attorney,
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provided that the procurement of legal serviccG ahall be subject to the approval of the city council

as provided in acction 2 361 of this City Code.

See. 2 703. Definitions.

The definitions in this section apply to this subdivision. Defined terms remain defined terms
whether or not capitalized in the text. The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this
subdivision, shall have the meaningo ascribed to them in this acction, except where the context

clearly indicates a different meaning:

Bidder means a provider of goods and/or acrviccQ who Gubmits a bid proposing to provide

specified goods and/or scrviceQ at a specified price or prices in rcGponse to a solicitation for bids

for the provision of those goods and/or QcrviceG iQoued by the city purchasing division or by a city
department authorized to issue such solicitation.

Concession means the grant of the right to operate a for profit venture on designated city
property for the direct sale or advertising of goods and/or Gervices to the public, where the

designated property io considered to be a point of attraction for the public, and where competition
for the grant of such use of such property for the sale of goods and/or scrviceQ is anticipated. Uses
which arc cuotomarily granted as concessionG include, but are not limited to, the sale of food and

beverages at city park and rBcreation facilities and in common arcaQ in city parking garages. Uses
which will not be granted as conceQQions include food and beverage salcQ and vending in employee

break areas in city buildings used primarily for city offices.
Formal competitive bidding procedure means the solicitation of bids by mailing and

advertisement as provided by Section 2 731, and the Gubmission of sealed written bids to be

publicly opened at an announced time and place.
Goods means things that arc movable and have intrinsic value, including without

limitation, equipment, materials, supplies, computer programs, and intellectual property and

excluding real property, money, securities, documcntG, negotiable mstmments and other
intangibles.

Informal competitive bidding procedure means the solicitation and QubmisGion of bids by
telephone, facsimile, e mail or regular mail.

Nonprofit agency or organization means an agency or organization that is incorporated under I.C.
eh. 50/1A or is tax exempt under section 501(c) of the Internal P^evenue Code.
Purchase order means a written document generated by the procurement division addressed to a

provider of goods and/or Gervices stating the tcmiG and conditions of a proposed transaction. In
the absence of a formal contract entered into between the provider and the city, a purchase order

which is accepted and acted upon by the provider constitjtcQ the fomiation of a contract between

the provider and the city.

Proposcr means a provider of goods and/or Qervices who submitQ a proposal to provide specified
goods and/or aorvices at a specified price or prices in response to a rcqucat for proposalG for the

provision of those goods and/or Gervices issued by the city purchaBing division or by a city
department authorized to issue such request for proposals.

Services means useful labor, such as repair or maintenance work, or work that reGulte-4fi
the creation of intellectual property, including without limitation architectural or cngincoring

dcsignQ, but does not result in the production a tangible commodity or item of personal property.



Surplus property means those goods or pci'Gonal property of the city which is in excess of

current city needs, or is no longer required for its originally intended use, purpose or function, as

determined by the procurement administrator.
Temporary concession means a concession as defined in this GubGection that is conducted

for no more than 3 1 consecutive days or for no more than 60 days within a calendar year.

See. 2 704. Preference for state products and labor.

The requirement ofLC. § 73.1 et seq. relating to preference for state products and labor chall be
observed by all city officers and employees with respect to the procurement or use of products and

provisions grown and coal produced within the atatc.

See. 2 705. Preference for local goods and services.

In recognition that buainesseG may pay higher property taxes due to their location within the
corporate limits and that such taxca may increaGC the cost of providing goods and/or Qcrvicos in

comparison to busineaGeG located outside the corporate limits and to encourage busmeGGeQ to locate
and remain in the city, a preference shall be given to local busincsQco, as defined in section 2 706,

in the issuance ofpurchaGe orders or the awarding of city contracts govomcd by this subdivision.
In conducting the procurement of goods and/or sorvicco by competitive bid, the procurement

administrator shall give preference to a reGponsivc bid from a busmcsa located within the corporate

limits of the city over an acceptable low bid submitted by a buGincsa located outside of the
corporate limits, where the local bidder's bid excccda the acceptable low bid by no more than one

percent. In conducting the procurement of goods and/or Qerviccs by request for propoGalo, a local
preference equivalent to one percent of all points available to competing proposerG under the
evaluation criteria adopted for each procurement shall be awarded to each proposor whose buGineDG

is located within the corporate limits of the city. The local preference herein eBtablishcd shall not

be applicable to goods and/or services procured with the assistance of federal, state or county
grants or funds, nor shall the local preferences be applicable to goods and/or GcrviccQ where federal

regulations or law prohibits a local preference, nor shall such preference be applied in violation of
any international trade agreement or treaty to which the United States of America is a party.

See. 2 706. Determination of eligibility for local preference.

For purposca of determimng if a busincGG is entitled to a local preference, the busincQQ shall be

couQidcred to be a local buoineQG if {is headquarters, or the headquarters of its parent or holding

company, is determined to be within the corporate limits of the city, determined by the payment
of city property taxes on such headquarters occupied by the business for a period of at least one

year prior to award, or by the payment of rent to a landlord paying city property taxes on such

headquarters occupied by the business for a period of at least one year prior to award.

See. 2 707. Collusion among bidders or proposcrs prohifette4?

Under this subdivision, any agreement or colluGion among bidders or proQpective bidders, or

among propooers or prospective proposers, in restraint of freedom of competition by agreement to
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bid or propose a fixed price or otherwise shall render the bids or propoGals of auch bidders or
propoacrs void. Each biddcr/proposer shall accompany his or her bid/proposal with a sworn
statement or shall otherwise swear or affirm that he or she haQ not been a party to any such

agreement. Any disclooure by one bidder or propoDcr to another bidder or proposcr of the content
of a bid or proposal in advance or the subnuQsion of bids or proposals shall render the bids or

proposalG of both such bidders or propoGcrs void, and may at the discretion of the procurement

administrator render the proceedings void.

See. 2 708. —City manager authorized to adopt administrative rules, regulations and

procedures implementing the provisions of this subdivision and to execute contract not to

exceed $25,000.

The city manager may in his or her diQcretion adopt, promulgate and revise adminiGtrativc
rules, rcgulationQ mid proccdurcQ to implement the provisiona of this subdivision and for the proper

conduct of the procurement activities of the procurement divioion. The city manager may execute

contracts to procure goods and/or Gendcoo where the estimated cost or revenue will not exceed
$25,000 annually and may authorize department directors to execute such contracts.

See. 2 709. Public and operating emergencies.

(a)—The mayor may, upon declaration of emergency by proclamation as provided in section 2

168 of this chapter, authorize the city manager to procure by purchase or lease such goods
and/or serviceo as are deemed ncceGsary for the city's emergency rcsponGe effort. Such

emergency procurement of goods and/or Qervices may be made in the open market without

filing a rcquisition, purchase order, rcqucat for proposals or eGtimatc therefor, and without
advertisement therefor, for immediate delivery or furniDhing. A full written account of all

emergency procurcments made during such emergency, together with a requiaition for the

goods and/or services required therefor, shall be submitted to or provided by the city
manager within 30 days after their procurement and shall be open to public inspection for
a period of at lcaat one year subQoqucnt to the date of the emergency piirchaacG. The city

manager shall, within three months of the conclusion of such emergency, formally

communicate the emergency expenditures in a full written account to the city council.
-(b)—In the event of an operating emergency as detenrdncd by the city manager, the city manager

may procure or may authorize in writing the procurement admimatrator or any department

or any board or commission of the city to procure, in the open market without filing a

requisition, purchase order, rcqucGt for propoGals or eQtimatc therefor and without

advertisement, any goods and/or Gervices that could not have been reasonably foreseen or
anticipated, for immediate delivery or fumiQhing to meet such operating emergency. A full

written account of any such operating emergency, together with a rcquisition for the goods
or services required therefor, shall be submitted immediately to the city manager and shall

be open to public inGpcction for a period of at least one year subsequent to the date of the

emergency purchases. If the amount so expended for such operating emergency exceeds
$25,000, the city manager, at the next immediate council meeting, shall formally

communicate the emergency expenditure in a full written account to the city council. This

cxcrciae of the authority invested in the city manager in respect to purchaQec to meet such
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bona fide operating emergencies nhali not be dependent upon the mayor governing the city

by proclamation.

(e)—In the event of an operating exigency as determined by the city manager, the city manager
may temporarily extend any contract for the provision of goods and/or Gcrviccs to the city,
provided that the city manager shall determine and report such to the city council. If the

city council does not concur that the continued provision of such goods and/or Gcrviccs to

the city by the ciurent provider is vital to the city's interests and that the procurement of a
new contract for the provision ofjjuch goods and/or Qervicco by competitive bid or request

for proposals ia impractical within the time romaimng under the current contract, such

contract shall be terminated within the time required by the city council.

See. 2 710. City council and city manager may exempt contracts from the provisions of this

subdivision; city manager may exempt contracts from administrative rules, regulations and

procedures.

(a)—The city council may on a case by case basis, upon the recommendation of the city manager

for good cause shown, exempt contracts for the provision of goods and/or services from

the competitive procurement requirements of this oubdivision, or waive the formal

competitive bidding procedure and authorize use of informal competitive bidding
procedure for the procurement of goods and/or Qorvices to cost in excess of $25,000.

(b)—The city council may on a case by case basis, upon the recommendation of the city manager

for good cause Gho\vn, exempt contracte for tho provision of goods an/or Qervices from the

request for propooals process of this subdiviGion or waive the request for propoQals process

and authorize the negotiation of a contract for the procurement of goods and/or Gervices

estimated to cost in excess of $25,000.

(e)—The city manager may, upon good cause shown, exempt contracts for the provision of
goods and/or Qerviccs from the administrative mleG, regulations andproceduroo adopted by

the city manager.
(d)—The city manager may, upon the recommendation of the requesting department for good

cause shown, waive the formal competitive bidding procedure and authorize use of
informal competitive bidding procedures for the procurement of goods and/or QcrviceG

catimated to cost $25,000 or less.

(e)—The city manager may, upon the recommendation of the requesting department for good

cause shown, waive the request for proposals proccsQ and authorize the negotiation of a

contract for the procurement of goods and/or services for the procurement of goods and/or

services estimated to cost $25,000 or less.

See. 2 711. Other duties of procurement administrator.

The procurement administrator, subject to the direction and approval of the city manager, shall:

(^—Assist in the preparation of bid Qpeciflcations by city dcpartmcntG; coordinate the
issuance and advertisement ofrcqucots for competitive sealed bids; and assist with

the mformal competitive bidding procodures.
(3)—Open all scaled bids under the general supcrvioion of the city manager.



(^)—Furnish his or her recommendations upon request of the city manager as to which

bidder is the lowest or highest rcoponsiblc bidder, as the case may be.

(4)—Conduct or require such physical, chemical or other tests as may be necesQary to
ensure conformity to ouch Gpecifications with respect to quality of goods and/or

services procured by the city.

(5)—Review requests for proposals prepared by city departments for conformity with
city requirements and coordinate their issuance and advertisement.

(6)—Review proposals received in reoponse to rcqucGtQ for proposals, coordinate their
evaluation by the evaluation and selection committee, and coordinate the making

of a recommendation thereon by the evaluation and Qclcction committee.

(7)—Distribute or cause to be distributed to the various requisitioning departments such
goods as may be procured.

(^)—Transfer goods to or between the various rcquisitiomng departments.

(9)—DiQpoQe of surplus property by transfer between departments, by competitive sale,
or by advertisement to the public.

(W)—Control and maintain adequate inventory records of all stock of goods, contained

in any storage place under control of the procurement administrator.

(U^—Assist in the adoption, promulgation and revision of administmtivc rules,
rogulationG and procedures for the proper conduct of the procurement activities of

the procurement division.

(^S)—Undertake any related activitieG which may be asGigncd to him or her from time to
time by the finance director, city manager or the city council.

{4^)—Submit reports, as required by the city manager, faithfully dcQcribing the activitieG
of the office.

See. 2 712. —Retention of procurement records; procurement records open to public

examination.

On all procurements involving expenditures of $ 1,000 or more, and for which a purchase order is
required piu'suant to adminiQtrative policy, the purchase order and other records related to said
purchase, mcluding any contract entered into pursuant thereto, shall be retained in the office of the

procurement administrator in a file open to public examination. Such records shall be retained for

the period of time during which a cause of action could be initiated on the purchase order or
contract under the applicable statute of limitations. After such period has elapsed, such purchaQe

orders, contractQ, attachmcnta and related recordG may be destroyed.

See. 2 713. Conflict of interest in city procurements prohibited.

(a)—No employee, officer or agent of the city shall participate in Gelcction or hi the award or
adminiQtmtion of a contract or purchase order for the procurement of goods and/or services

if a conflict of interest, real or apparent, would be involved. Such a conflict would arise
when any of the following has a financial or other intcrcat in the firm or contractor selected

for award:

^-) —The employee, officer or agent;

(3)—Any member of his or her immediate family;



(3)—His or her partner; or

(4)—An organization which employs or is about to employ any of the pcraons listed in
subsections (a)(l) through (3) of this Gcction.

(b)—The city's officers, employees or agents will neither solicit nor accept gmtuities, favors,

money, robafeQ or anything of monetary value from persons from whom the city purchases
or procures goods and/or Gervices. Any employee, officer or agent who violates this section

may be subject to appropriate disciplinaiy action.
(e)—This section is in addition to the conflict of interest prohibitions found in sections 2 ^123,

2 l05'1aiid9/1 3.

(d)—Exceptions under federal law. To the extent allowed by applicable federal law or
regulation, the city council may permit exceptions to conflicts of interest under this Qection

which do not conGtitutc a violation of applicable provisiono of state law. The grant of such

exceptions shall be specifically conditioned upon approval by the appropriate federal
agency.

See. 2 714. Procurement by brand or trade name prohibited; exceptions.

All requests made for bids and proposals for goods shall be made in general terms and by general

specifications and not by brand or trade name, provided that the procurement administrator may,

upon good cause shown, allow procurement of goods by brand or trade name when such goods are

being used for toot purposes or to dctcrmme level of quality.

See. 2 715. Rule of construction.

Whenever used in this Gubdivision, the tcrmG "city manager", "procurement adminiGtrator",
"finance director" and "department director" Qhall mean and include the dcsignees of such pcrsonG,

or the persons authorized to act in the capacity of such personG in their absence.

Part 2. Procurement by Solicitation of Competitive Bids

See. 2 726. —Procurement of goods and services under competitive bidding preeessf

Exceptions.

(a)—The procurement of goods and/or GcrviccQ, wherein cost to the city and compliance \\iih

specifications will be the only criteria considered in oelecting among competing bidders,
shall be accompUGhcd under the competitive bidding process outlined in this part, with
the following exceptions:
<-!-)—The procurement of servicca which by their nature are not adapted to award by

competitive bidding, including but not limited to contmcte for the Gca-vices of

individuals poGBessing a high degree of professional skill whore the ability or fitness
of the individual plays an important part, and contracts for the disposal of special
or hazardous waste materials, where the charge for serviceQ cannot be calculated

until an analysis of the waste is completed.

(3)—The procurement of printing or engraving of bonds, official statements and other

cvidenccQ ofindebtcdnosG.
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<47)—Concessions involving the lease or exclusive use of city property for a period of
more than three years ahall be subject to approval of the city council, as provided

by Section 361.7 of the Iowa Code.
(b)—The procurement adminiotmtor is expressly authorized to procure from any federal, state,

or local government unit or agency thereof siupluQ machinery, motor vehiclcQ, materials,

supplies, commodities, or equipment as may be made available through the operation of
any legislation heretofore or hereafter enacted without conforming to the competitive

bidding rcquircmcntG of this diviaion.
(e)—?hc procurement adminiQtmtor io also cxpreQsly authorized to procure goods and/ or

GcrviccQ from supply Bchcdules of the U.S. General Services Adminiotration and from
contracts cQtabliahed by the State of Iowa Department of General Services, the Iowa

©opartment of Transportation, and the Iowa CommunicationG Network pursuant to
procedures estabUGhcd by Iowa Code Chapter 8A and rules and regulations promulgated

thereunder, or pursuant to supply DchcdulcG of Polk County contracts or accepted bids

pursuant to Polk County's bidding procedures, without conforming to the compotitive

bidding rcquircmentG of this subdivision.
(d)—Regular or temporary employment contmctG or hiring in the municipal semcc, whether

with respect to the clasGificd service or otherwise, Ghall not be subject to this Gubdivision.

(e)—The procurement adminiGtmtor la hereby cxprcsoly authorized to procure from any federal,
state, or local government unit or agency thereof, without conforming to the competitive

bidding requirements of this division, such goods and/or ocrviceG as arc authorized by the

city manager, provided that the city manager determines and declares in writing that such
goods and/or GerviccQ were competitively procured by such unit or agency pursuant to

competitivo procurement procedures Qubstimtially equivalent to those set forth in this
division, and can be procured without mark up from such other federal, state, or local

government unit or agency.

(f)—The procurement admmistrator is hereby cxpresGly authorized to procure goodG and/or
services from contracts that have been compotitively established through the Western

States Contracting Alliance and other cooperative group contracting consortiumB for state

government departments, institutions, agcncieG and political subdivisionG, without

eonforming to the competitive bidding requirements of this diviolon.
(g)—The procurement admuustmtor is hereby expressly authorized to procure goods and/or

services through a joint bid with Polk County by a competitive bidding procedure, without
eonforming to the competitive bidding requirements of this subdivision.

See. 2 727. Competitive bidding and advertisement.

(ar)—Except as othcrwiQc provided, all purchaGO ordcrB icGued by the procurement division,
and all contracts of whatever nature, made by or on behalf of the city, for the

procurement of goods and/or Gervices, whether by purchase, lease, or a concession
agreement, where the estimated coot or rcvcnu© to the city will exceed $25,000.00

annually, and where the selection criteria include only the lowest or highest bid and
compliance with bid GpccificationG, shall be let pursuant to the formal competitivo

-bidding procedure, after advcrtiQcment as provided by section 2 731, to the lowest
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bid threshold as established in Section 31^1.IB. The city manager shall procure such

contracts by mailing and publishing annually, a aoUcitadon for annual demolition contracts,

which solicitation shall be mailed to all demolition contractors providing such service to
the city within the last year, and ohall be published once in a newspaper of general
circulation in the county, which mailing and publication ahall occur not leas than five

businesG days prior to the required rcsponac date. The city manager may solicit separate
contracts for "demolition —Qtmcture removal" and for "demolition —asbestos removal . In

rcGponding to such solicitation, demolition contractors ohall be required to execute a

blanket form of demolition contract in the form approved by the city manager and the legal
department, shall be required to submit a certificate of insurance evidencing the coverages

and endorsements required by the city, and Qhall be required to submit a performance,

payment and maintenance bond on the form provided, and in the amount required, by the
city. If two or more demolition contractors respond to ouch solicitation and submit executed

contractD, insurance certificatcQ, and performance, payment and maintenance bonds ao
above provided, the city manager may execute such contmcts on behalf of the city. Upon

execution of such contracts, the city manager may, aa needed, obtain competitive proposals
from said contractors for demolition projects within the city, and may enter into a contract

addendum for a demolition project with a responsible contractor submitting the loweGt
responsive proposal therefor, provided that the proposed cost of each demolition project
does not exceed $100,000.00, or each project has a total estimated cost equal to or lcos than

the competitive bid threshold as eGtablished in Section 31/1.1B. If the cost of demolishing
a demolition project will exceed $100,000.00, the engineering department shall procure
competitive bids therefore for award by the city council pursuant to chapter 26 Public
Construction Bidding.

(e)—The city manager is hereby cxprcaaly authorized to enter into annual rehabilitation and/or

repair contracts for the repair and/or renovation of city owned municipal housing agency

units, where the cost to repair and/or renovate any single unit does not exceed $25,000.00.

The city manager shall procure such contmcte by mailing and publishing annually, on or
before April 1st of each year, a solicitation for amiual repair and/or renovation contmcts,

which solicitation shall be mailed to all contractors providing such service to the city within
the last yew, and shall be published once in a newspaper of general circulation in the
county, which mailing and publication shall occur not less than five buoinesG days prior to

the required reQponse date. In rcaponding to such solicitation, contractoro shall be required

to execute a blanket form of agreement in form approved by the city manager and the legal
department, shall be required to submit a certificate ofinGurancc evidencing the coverages

and endorsements required by the city, and shall be required to submit a performance and
maintenance bond on the form provided, and in the amount required, by the city. If two or

more contmctorG respond to such solicitation and submit executed contracte, insurance

certificates and performance and maintenance bonds as provided above, the city manager
may execute such contractG on behalf of the city. Upon execution of such contmcts, the
city manager may, as needed, obtain competitive proposalG from said contmctorG for the

repair and/or renovation of city owned municipal housing agency units and may enter into
a conb-act addendum for the repair and/or renovation of a particular unit or units with a

responsible contractor submitting the lowest, rcsponGivc proposal therefor, provided that

the proposed cost of repairing and/or renovating any single unit does not cxcocd
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$25,000.00. If the cost of repairing and/or renovating any single unit will exceed

$25,000.00 the city manager shall procure competitive bids therefor for award by the city.

See. 2 729. Procurement requests.

(a)—The director of each department of the city shall give written notice to the finance director,

identifying the officers or employees of the department who ahall be authorized to approve
rcqucGte for procurement of goods and/or 5enriccQ for the rcGpcctivc dcpartmcntG, boards

or commiQGions.

(b)—Except as to emergency contmcto authorized by section 2 709 of this subdivision, no
procurement rcqueot Qhall be split mto parts for the purpose of avoiding any Qccdon of this

Gubdivioion.

See. 2 730. Advertisement for bids.

(a)—All proposalQ to award purchase orders or contractG where the cotimatcd cost or revenue to

the city will exceed $25,000.00 shall be published by the procurement administrator in a
secular English language daily newspaper of general circulation throughout the city at lcaat

seven days in advance of the date announced for receiving bids,, excluding Sundays and

legal holidays, except the city council may waive publication in times of public cmorgcncy.
(b)—Such proposals to award purchaoc orders or contracts shall Qimultancously be posted on

readily accessible bulletin boards in the office of the procurement admimatrator.

(e)—Nothing contained in this Goction Qhall be constmed to prohibit the procurement
administrator from promulgating additional announcements in recognized trade joumalo,

on the city cable television channel, on the city's internet wcbsite, on other appropriate
websitcG, by other electronic media, or by mailing announcements to potential biddors.

{4)—AdvcrtiGcmcnts for bids shall describe the character of the proposed contract or agreement

in sufficient detail to enable the bidders thereon to know what their obligationo will be,
either in the advertisement itself or by reference to detailed plans and specificationa on file

in the office of the procurement adminiDtrator at the time of the publication of the first
announcement. This advcrtiGcmcnt Ghall alGO state tlie date, time and place aQsigned for

the opening of bids, and no bids shall be received at any time oubDcquent to the time
indicated in the announcement.

(©)—A certified check payable to the city and drawn on a state bank as a deposit of good faith
in a reasonable amount but not in excess of ten percent of the contract amount may be

required of each bidder by the procurement adminiotrator on all bids involving amounts in
exccGG of $25,000.00 and, if required, the advertisement for bids shall GO specify.
Subject to the direction and superviHion of the city manager only the procurement
administrator is authorized to advertise for bids or issue rcquoGtG for proposak when a

purchase order is to be used.

See. 2 731. Opening and public inspection of bids.

All sealed bids made pursuant to this Gubdivision shaU be publicly opened by the city manager or
his or her dcsignce at such time and place ao shall be Gpccificd in the advertiGement or invitation
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for bids, and all such bids shall be available for a reasonable time to public inGpection in the office
of the procurement adminiGtmtor-;

See. 2 732. Determining responsibility of bidders.

In dctcmuning rcGponsibility of bidders pursuant to this subdivision, the procurement

administrator may take into account, in addition to financial responsibility, the past record of
tranoactions and experience with the bidder, adequacy of the bidder's equipment, and his or her

ability to complete performance within the spocified time limit.

See. 2 733. Rejection of bids.

Any and all bids received in response to an advertisement may be rejected by the procurement

adminiotrator if the bidder is not deemed responsible; or the character or quality of the goods and/or
services does not conform to requirements; or if the Gpcciflcations or requirements submitted by

the city to the bidder are determined to be faulty or incorrect; or if the public interest may otherwise
be served thereby. —If the lowest bid received, pursuant to the formal competitive bidding

procedure, or in the appropriate mstance the highest bid received, depending upon whether the city
is to expend or receive money, is rejected becauGe it is not the most responsible bid, the person or

body rejecting it shall immediately state in writing the prcciGC reasons for rejection and file the
same in the office of the procurement administmtor.

See. 2 734. —Appeal of procurement administrator^ dcfcrmmation rcgardmg best bid or

rejection of bid.

(a^—Any bidder or potential bidder who bolievcs that the terms of a bid request are
objectionable, or who believes that the procurement admmistrator or other city staff have

not appropriately responded to ito questions, objoctionG, or requests for information,

clarification or interpretation regarding a bid request, or who believes that the procurement
adminiQtrator or other city staff have a bias againQt it or arc treating it -unfairly, may

communicate its concerns in that regard to the city manager or the city council. A bidder
or potential bidder who wishes to raise Quch an IGGUC with the city manager or city council

shall first commumcate its conccmo directly to the city manager, orally or in writing. If

the city manager cannot resolve the issue to the satisfaction of the bidder or potential

bidder, the city manager shall, at the request of the bidder or potential bidder, forward such
concerns to the city council for its considemtiofi-r

(b)—A bidder who is aggrieved by the procurement admmistmtor'G detemiination Q.Q to which ia

the lowcHt compliant bid, or as to the determination to reject a bid, may appeal such
determination pursuant to the administrative appeal proceGG eQtablishcd by the procurement

division.

See. 2 735. Performance bond, indemnity and insurance.

(a)—When deemed to be in the public inter eat by the procm'emcnt admimGtrator, bidder a may
be required to submit a bond, with good and sufficient sureties, in an amount deemed
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adequate to assure performance of the contract in the time and manner prescribed in the

contract, to secure the payment of the bidder's subcontractorG and Qupplicrs, and to asGure

maintenance of the goods.
{b)—Bidders shall be required to execute an indcnmity in favor of the city, agreeing to save,

indemnify, and keep harmless the city against all loss, damages, claimo, liabilities,
judgments, costs, and cxpcnsoG which may in any way accrue against the city in
consequence of the awarding the contract or which may in any way result from the bidder s

performance thereof.
(©)—When deemed to be in the public interest by the city's risk manager, bidders may be

required to obtain insurance in form and amounts deemed adequate by the risk manager.

See 2 736. —Authority to issue purchase orders and to approve and execute contracts for
goods and/or services or concession agreements procured by competitive bid; authority to

issue change orders to purchase orders and to execute amendments to procurement contracts

and concession agreements.1&J

(a)—The city manager or a procuring department is not authorized to accept any goods and/or

services, or to execute a contract for goods and/or Gervices for which a purchase order is

required pursutmt to administrative policy, until the procurement adminiQtmtor haB isGued

the purchase order therefor.
(b)—In procuring goods and/or services where the cost or revenue to the city will not exceed

$25,000 annually, the procurement administrator is authorized to issue purchase orders for

such goods and/or serviceG, or conccQQionG. Upon issuance of a purchase order by the

procurement administrator, if required by administrative policy, the city manager, or the
director of the procuring department if authorized by the city manager, is authorized to

approve and execute the contract or concesGion agreement, if any, associated with such

procurement.

(e)—In procuring goods and/or Qcrvicco, or conccsGions, where the cost or revenue to the city
will exceed $25,000 annually, the procurement administrator shall make a recommendation
to the city council regarding the award of the bid or concession. Upon council award of a

bid, the procurement adminiotmtor is authorized to execute and issue a purchase order for

such goods and/or aervices. Upon execution and issuance of the purchase order for goods

and/or Gervices, if required by adminiGtrativc policy, the city manager, or the director of

the procuring department if authorized by the city manager, is authorized to execute the
contract, if any, associated with that procurement. Upon council award of a concession,

the city manager, or the director of the procuring department if authorized by the city
manager, is authorized to execute the conceGsion agreement.

(4)—The procurement administrator may approve, execute and issue change orders to purchase

orders, authorizing the payment of an additional sum for an additional unit of goods and/or
services, when tho sum of the original purchase order amount plus the change order

amount(a) does not exceed $25,000.00. —Upon approval of the city council. The

procurement administrator shall issuo a change order to a purchase order when the sum of

the original purchase order amount plus the change order amount(G) exceeds $25,000.00.
If a contract is associated with such purchase order, the city manager, or the department
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director if authorized by the city manager, is authorized to execute the required contract

amendment.

(e)—The procurement administrator may also approve, execute and issue change orders to
purchase orders previously approved by city council when the change order amount(G) doco
not exceed ten per cent of the original purchase order amount, or $ 15,000.00, whichever is

{¥)—The city manager or a procuring department is not authorized to execute a contract
amendment for additional units of good and/or GondccQ, for which a purchase order is

required pursuant to adminiGtmtivc policy, or to accept such additional goods and/or
Gcrviccs, until the procurement adminiatrator has iooued the change order to the purchase

See 2 737. Renewal of contracts awarded pursuant to competitive bid.

Contracts for the provision of goods and/or GcrviccG, or concession procured pursuant to the
competitive bid proceos shall not be for an initial term in excess of one year, and shall not result

in the extension of the contract for more than two (2) one year renewals after the expiration of the

initial term. However, ao to conteacto for goods and/or scnriceG or concessionQ where the cost or

revenue will exceed $25,000.00 annually, the city council, the city manager, the airport board or
the municipal housing board may provide for an initial term in excess of one year, or may provide

for the renewal of such contracts, when auch longer initial term or renewals arc deemed to be in
the best interests of the city. As to contracto for goods and/or Gcrvices or concessionG where the

cost or revenue will not exceed $25,000.00 annually, the city manager, or the procurement
administrator if authorized by the city manager, may provide for an initial term in excess of one

year, or may provide for the renewal of such contractG, when auch longer initial term or renewals

are deemed to be in the best mtcrcGtG of the city. Contracts may only be renewed if renewal is

provided for in the bid opecificationQ, which shall identify the terms of the renewal and the number
of permitted renewals. Compensation to be paid the GucccsGful bidder shall not be incrcaoed during

any renewal term unless such increase is provided for in the original contract and bid

specifications.

See. 2 738. Assignment of contract prohibited.

No purchaao order or contract awarded to the lowest bidder or to the highest responaiblc bidder,
as the case may be, shall be assignablc by the Guccessful bidder without tho written consent of the

officer or body which authorized the award.

Sees. 2 739 2 715 Reserved.

Part 3 —Procurement by Request for Proposals.

See. 2 746. —Procurement of goods, services and concessions subject to the rcques^-^eF

proposals (RFP) process; exceptions.
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(a)—In procuring goods and/or serviccG under the request for proposals (RFP) procesG, Qclccdon

of the successful proposal may be based upon criteria in addition to coat to the city and
compliance with specifications, including but not limited to experience, expertise and/or

quaUficationo of the provider; quality of the goods and/or serviccQ; and the quality and
availability of training or repair services. —In procuring concesaionG at city facilities,
selection of the Gucccaoful propoaal may be based upon criteria in addition to revenue to

the city and compliance \\ith specifications, mcluding but not limited to capital mvcstment,

experience, financial resources, businesG plan, mid involvement ofDiaadvantaged BUQUICGQ
EntorpriGes.

(b)—The procwomcnt of goods andjlfor Gcrviccs for the city or concessioiiQ, wherein criteria in

addition to cost or revenue to the city and compliance with spccificationG will be considered
in sclcctmg from among competing proposers, and wherein the cost or revenue to the city
is eGtimatcd to exceed $25,000 annually, shall be accomplished under the PJ?P proceGG

outlined in this part, with the following exceptionQ:
(4-)—The procurement of legal scrviceQ Ghall be exempt from the RFP process and shall

be administered by the city attorney.
(3)—The procurement of profcasional engineering or architectural Gerviccs which will

result in the design and construction of public improvements shall be accompliohed
pursuant to the engineering department's RFP proccDa, which shall be administered

by the city engineer, who shall be governed by the same requirements as the
procurement division regarding advertisement, authorization limits and change

a-. —The city council may, on a case by caoe basis, upon the recommendation of

the city engineer for good cause shown, exempt negotiated contracts for
professional engineering or architectural Qcrvices which will result in the

design and comit-uction of public improvements from the requirements of
the engineering department's RFP proccQQ and the advGrtising requirement

of Qubsection (b)(2) above.
^-. —The procurement of profesGional engineering or architectural services

which will result in the design and construction of public improvements,

where the total estimated coat will not exceed $25,000, shall be

adminiotcred by the city engineer and accomplished purQuant to the
engineering department's process which shall be reasonably calculated to

assure the best interests of the public.

-(^)—The procurement of other professional GcmccG (e.g. conceptual design scrviceG,
program consulting services, etc.) where the total anticipated cost of those services

will not exceed $25,000, shall be exempt from the RFP process outlined in this part
and shall be administered by the director of the department procurmg those Qcrvices

in a manner rcaaonably calculated to assure the best mterestG of the public, under
the oversight of the procurement diviGioH-r

(4)—The procurement of goods and/or scmces, whore the total anticipated cost of those

goods and/or services will not exceed $25,000, shall be exempt from the RFP
process outlined in this part and shall be adminiGtered by the director of the
procuring department in a manner rcaoonably calculated to asGurc the best mtcrcstQ

of the public, under the oversight of the procurement division.
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(^)—The procurement ofQponsorship scnriceG which provide funding and/or promotion,
marketing or assistance with the implementation of cvonta, scrviccG or programo

undertaken by the park and recreation department

(6)—The sale of advertising under guidclincG approved by the procurement
administrator.

(?)—The procurement of cntcrtaincrG or performing artists for civic programs and

events, when the availability of such person does not lend itaclf to competitive

procurement.

{8)—The procurement of professional services being funded by federal funds, and where

applicable federal law or regulation requires the use of a request for qualifications

process.

(9)—The procurement of conccQsions at the airport pursuant to Gcction 22 50 of this

^e)—The procurement of conccGsiono for the city, wherein criteria in addition to revenue to the

city and compliance with spccificationQ will be considered in selecting from among
competing proposerG, shall be accompliflhod under the RFP procoGS outlined in this part,

with the following exceptions:
-^-) —A nonprofit agency or organization need not complete the PJT proccso but must

obtain written penTiisaion from the city manager to sell consumer goods and/or

services to its members or the public on city property.

-(2)—A temporary concoasion may be granted through a written agreement approved by

the city manager, or the director of the procuring department if authorized by the
city manager, without completing the RFP proccsQ.

(d)—ConccGGions involving the lease or excluQive use of city property for a period of more than

three years shall be subject to approval of the city coimcil, as provided by Section 36^ .7 of
the Iowa Code.

See. 3 717. Bond, indemnity and insuraucc.

(a)—When deemed to b© in the public interest by the procurement administrator, proposors may
be required to submit a bond, with good and sufficient Qureties, in an amount deemed

adequate to assure performance of the contract in the time and manner prescribed in the

contract, to secure the payment of the proposer G subcontractors and suppliers, and to assure

maintenance of the goodsr

^b)—PropoGers shall be required to execute an indemnity in favor of the city, agreeing to save,

indemnify, and keep harmleGQ the city against all IOSQ, damages, claimG, liabilities,
judgments, coats, and expcnacs which may in any way accrue against the city in

conQcquence of the awarding the contract or which may in any way result from the

proposcr'o performance thereof.
(e)—When deemed to be in the public interest by the city's risk manager, proposcrG may be

required to obtain insurance in form and amounts deemed adequate by the risk manager.

See. 2 748. Preparation ofRFPs; review and approval ofRFPs prior to issuance.
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The department requesting the procurement of goods and/or scrvlceG, or the procurement of a

concession, by RFP shall be rcQponsible for preparing the PJ?P. All RFPs shall be Gubjcct to review
by the procurement administrator and the legal department for conformanc® with the rcquirementG
of this Qubdivision prior to isGuancc, provided that when dctomiined necesBary by the city manager,

or upon request of any council member, RFPs shall be subject to review and approval by the city

council prior to issuance.

See. 2 719. Contacts with potential proposcrs prior to issuance ofRFP limited to proposcr's

conference; consultant parficipafing in RFP formation prohibited from responding to RFP.

hi order to prevent the appearance of bias in developing the specificationG or Gcopc ofserviceG for
an RPP, proGpcctivo propoGers ohall not be contacted or consulted by the department dcvclopmg
the RFP, except in the context of a proposer's conference for all potential proposcr's to Golicit input

regarding the RFP. IfaconQultant is utilized in the development of the Gpecifications or soope of
scrviccQ for an RFP, that consultant shall not be allowed to submit a propoaal in reGponsc to the

RFP or to participate in a response by another proposer.

See. 2 750. Issuance and publication ofRFPs.

The procurement adminiQtrator, in consultation with the sponsoring department, shall in

each instance determine the most appropriate manner for issuance and promulgation of RFPs.

RFPs shall be promulgated in such manner as will reasonably assure notification to all potential
proposei'G from whom the city would desire to receive proposalG. Notice of the pcndoncy and

availability of RFPa shall, at a minimum, be published by the procurement administrator in a
secular English language daily newspaper of general circulation throughout the city o.t least seven

daya in advance of the date announced for receiving proposals, excluding Sundays and legal

holidays.

See. 2 751. —Procurement administrator the sole point of contact for proposcr questions,
objections or requests for information, clarification or interpretation; proposcrs prohibited

from inappropriate communication with city officials or employees; inappropriate
communication may result in rejection or return of proposals; mappropriafc communication

may be considered in evaluation of proposals; appeal of procurement administrator^ or

staffs determinations regarding RFP terms or bias.

(ft)—In order to ensure an open process and the proviGion of equal knowledge and opportunity
to all potential proposers, the procurement admmistmtor shall sorvc as the Golc point of

contact for questionG, objections, informational rcqucoto and requests for clarification or

interpretation during the PJT procesQ. Only \vritten questions, objections or requestQ for
clarification or interpretation, Qubmitted by mail, FAX, or c mail, ohall be accepted from

potential proposers.
(b)—After iGsuancc of mi RFP by the city, persons or entities who intend to respond to such RFP

and who desire to pooe questions, objections, or rcqueQts for information, clarification or

interpretation regarding any term, provision, or requirement of the RFP, Qhall not attempt

to communicate with, in writing, electronically, or orally, any city official or employee
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other than the city's procurement administrator. Persons or entities who intend to respond

to such PJ?P shall not communicate with, in writing, electronically, or orally, any other city

official or employee in an attempt to gather information which would be helpful in
responding to the PJ7P, or m sm attempt to influence the city's consideration of its

competing propoaal. All inappropriate communications with city officials or employees
shall be reported to the procurement admmiGtrator and to the evaluation and selection

committee. Such inappropriate communication by a proposcr or potential proposcr may, at

the discretion of the procurement adminiGtmtor, constitute grounds for disqualification of

that proposor'G proposal, resulting in the procurement adminiGtrator's refusal to accept such

proposal or in the return of such proposal. The evaluation and selection committco may in

its diGcrction consider such inappropriate communication in evaluating and scoring such

proposal. The procurement admimatrator ohall advise city officials and cmployceG of the
pendency of PJ?PQ for evaluation or award, and during the pendency thereof city officials

and employees shall be prohibited from engaging in discuGGion of an PJT with a propoacr
or potential proposor unlcsEi so directed or approved by the procurement administrator.

(e)—The foregoing notwithstanding, any proposcr or potential proposer who believes that the
terms of an RFP arc objectionable, or who believes that the procurement administrator or

other city staff have not appropriately responded to its questionG, objections, or requests

for information, clarification or interpretation regarding any tomi, provision, —e?

requirement of the RFP, or who believes that the procurement adminiotmtor, other city staff

or the evaluation and selection committee have a bias againGt it or arc treating it unfairly,
may communicate its concerns in that regard to the city manager or the city council. A

proposcr or potential proposer who \\riQheQ to raiso such an issue with the city manager or

city council shall first communicate its conccmG directly to the city manager, orally or in
writing. If the city manager cannot resolve the issue to the oatiafaction of the proposcr or

potential proposer, the city manager ahall, at the request of the proposer or potential

proposcr, forward such concernG to the city council for ita conGideration.

See. 2 752. Proposcrs conference.

A proposers conference may be held at the time and place Qchcdulcd m the PJ7P. The procuring

department Qhall coordinate the holding of such conference under the oversight of the procurement

administrator —All persons or entities interested in or intending to respond to the PJ?P may be

required to attend the proposora conference and participate as a prorcquiQitc for submiosion of a
proposal. At said conference, any person or entity interested in or intending to respond to the RFP

may present, orally or in writing, qucations, objections, or rcquestQ for clarification or
interpretation as to any term, proviGion, or requirement of the PJi'P.

See. 2 753. Cityfs response to proposcr questions, objections, and requests for clarification
er interpretation; issuance of addenda to RFP.

The city's procurement adminiQtmtor shall respond in writing to all qucstionG, objections, or
rcquestQ for information, clarification or interpretation presented to the city aa provided in Gection
2 751, or presented at a proposers conference. Such written rcsponaeG shall be directed to all

Imown potential proposers. Only the city's 1v\rrittcn responBes Qhall be considered the city's official
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rcGponse binding upon the city. —In addition to maldng a written rcBponac, the city may issue

addenda amending the RI?P.

See. 2 75^. Submission and opening of proposals.

All proposals made pursuant to this part shall be publicly opened by the procurement
administmtor at such time and place as shall be specifiod in the PJT, and all such proposals shall
be available for a reasonable time to public mspcction in the office of the procurement

administrator.

See. 2 755. —Evaluation —an4—selection —committee; —procedure —for — evaluation —and

recommendation as to selection of best proposal; submission of recommendation to city

council.

(a)—Competing proposals submitted in response to an RFP shall be evaluated by an evaluation
and aclcction committee appointed by the director of the department oponsoring the PJ<P.

The evaluation and selection committee shall evaluate the competing proposals and make

a recommendation regarding the best proposal. —In conducting the evaluation, the
committee shall utilize the evaluation criteria and scoring methodology set forth in the

W?T
(b)—Upon completing its evaluation of competing proposals, the committee shall make a written

report of its determination and recommendation as to the selection of the best proposal.

The report shall be filed \vi\h the department director and procurement adminiotmtor. The

procurement administrator shall send the report and notice of intent to award to all

competing proposcra by ordinary mail, FAX or c mail at the address, telephone number or

e mail addrcas shown in their proposals not lcsa than five (5) days prior to the appeal
deadline oct forth in the notice of intent to awar-dr

(e)—It shall be the rcGponQibility of the procurement administrator to dctcrmmc if all PJFP
requirements have been met and if all required submittalo have been made by proposers,

and to thereafter submit the recommendation of the evaluation and Gclcction committee

and the roll call approving the recommended proposal to the city council for approval.

See. 2 756. —Appeal of evaluation and selection committee recommendation; proposcr

objections to be submitted in writing; hearing by city manager or hearing officer; resolution
of proposcr objections; city council consideration of appeal report and of the appealing

proposcr's objections.

(a)—Opportunity for propooers to appeal evaluation and selection committee re commendation

as to selection of best proposal; required GubmiGsion in support of objection.

A proposer who is aggrieved by the evaluation and selection committcc'G dctcrmmation

and recommendation as set forth in the committcc'G report, may appeal such determination

and recommendation by filing a written objection thereto with the procurement
adminiotmtor by the appeal deadline set forth in the notice of intent to award. —Such

objections may be filed in person or by mail, PAX or c mail. In its written objection, the
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If the city council votes to affirm the report of the city manager or hearing officer, it shall
then take up and consider the recommendation of the evaluation and scloction committee.

If the city council votes to overrule the report of the city manager or hearing officer, the

recommendation of the evaluation and selection committee shall be conGidcrcd rejected,
and the city council may direct the evaluation and selection committee shall reconvene to

rccvaluate the proposalG Gubmitted in response to the RFP, or the city council may award

the contract as it determincQ appropriate. The city councU'G decision shall be conGidered

See. 2 757. —Alternative appeal procedure for procurements subject to city council

approval —direct appeal to city council.

(a)—In lieu of an objecting proposer's appeal being heard and detennincd by the city manager
or by a hearing officer Gclcctcd by the city manager, the PJ7P for procurement of goodo
and/or services subject to city council approval may provide that aproposers objection to

the recommendation of the evaluation and oelection committee may be referred directly to

the city council for determination aa provided m this section. Alternatively, the city
manager may, after the iQsuance of an RFP, authorize use of the alternative appeal

procedure provided in this Gcction where it ia determined that UGC of the appeal procedure

provided in section 2 756 above will unduly delay the city B procurement of necessary
goods and/or Qervices. The city manager's decision, made after the issuance of an PJ7P, to

utilize thio alternative appeal procedure shall be communicated to all propoocro prior to or

contemporaneously with the proviBion of the report of the evaluation and selection
committee and notice of intent to award, ao provided m section 2 755(b) above.

(b)—A proposer who is aggrieved by the evaluation and Gclcction committee's determination

and recommendation as set forth in the committee's report, may appeal such determination
and recommendation by filing a written objection thereto with the procurement

administrator by the appeal dcadlmc set forth in the notice of intent to award. —Such

objections may be filed in person or by mail, FAX or e mail. In its written objection, the
appealing proposcr Ghall Get forth all ofite objectionG to the coinmittce'G recommendation

and all arguments in support thereof, and shall attach thereto all documentation supporting

its objections which it intends to rely on in making its appeal. —The procurement
administrator shall forward the proposcr's written objection, togcthor with all supporting

documentation, to the city council.

(e)—The city council may determine the appeal on the baais of the record made in the written
objection, or it may hold a hearing to determine the appeal. The city council may set the
appeal for hearing at a regular or special meeting, and it may hold the hearing in
conjunction with its consideration of and action on the recommendation of the evaluation

and selection committee. —The procurement administrator shall advise the objecting

proposer whether a hearing will be held and of the time and date of such heating.
(d)—If an appealing propQscr'G objection is affirmed, the city council may direct the evaluation

committee to reconvene to rccvaluatc the proposalo aubmittcd m rcGponQe to the PJi'P, or

the city council may award the contract as it determines appropriate. In conducting its

reevaluation, the committee shall conGidcr all objcctionij affirmed by the city council. If the

appealing proposers —objection —is — overruled^ —&e—eity—council —may—accept —te
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recommendation of the evaluation and selection committee and award the contract

accordingly, or it may award the contract to the propoacr whose proposal it dctcrmineG is

the best proposal.

(e)—The procurement adminiGtrator ohall give written notification to the objecting proposer and
to all competing proposers of the action taken by the city council pursuant to the appeal.

{f)—The city council'a decision upon appeal shall be considered final.

See. 2 758. Rejection of proposal&r

The city rcscrvcQ the right to reject any or all proposals in whole or in part received in response to

the RFP. The city will not pay for any information requested in the PJT, nor is it liable for any
cost incurred by a proposcr in responding to the RFP.

See. 2 759. —City council selection of best proposal; notification of successful proposcr.

The city council will by resolution approve the proposal which it Gclccts as the best proposal. Upon
the city council'G approval of the proposal, the procuroment administrator shall give notice advismg
the propoGcr whose proposal was selected what actions must be taken to complete the formation

of the contract.

See 2 760. —Authority to execute procurement contracts and concession agreements mid

to issue purchase orders for goods and/or services or concessions procured by request for

proposals; authority to execute amendments to contracts and agreements and to issue change
orders to purchase orders.

(a)—In the procurement of goods and/or Gerviccs by RFP, whore the eGtimatcd cost or revenue

to the city will not exceed $25,000 annually, and for which city council approval is not
required, the procurement administrator io authorized to IGGUC purchaac orders for such

goods and/or scrviceG,. —Upon iGGuancc of a purchase order by the procurement

administrator, if required by adminiotmtivc policy, the city manager, or the director of the

procuring department if authorized by the city manager, is authorized to approve and

execute the contract or conccQsion agreement associated with such procurement.

(b)—In the procurement of goods and/or services, or concesQionG, by RPP, where the cost or

revenue to the city will exceed $25,000 annually, the city council will by rcQolution
approve the proposal which it sclcctQ as the best proposal. Upon council approval, the
procurement administrator is authorized to issue a purchanc order for Quch goods and/or

GcrviccQ, if required by administrative policy. Upon council approval, and upon mGuance

of the purchase order, if required by administrative policy, the city manager, or the director
of the procuring department if authorized by the city manager, is authorized to execute the

contract or conccGsion agreement asQociatcd with that procurement.

(e)—The city manager or a procuring department is not authorized to accept any goods and/or

services, or to execute a contract for good and/or serviccQ, for which a purchase order is

required pursuant to adminiGtrativc policy, until the procurement administrator has isGued

the purchaQc order therefwr
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(d)—City council approval of a contract amendment shall be required when the sum of the

original contract amount, plus the contract amendment amount(s) exceeds $25,000.00. The

city manager, or the director of the procuring department if authorized by the city manager,

may approve contract amcndmcntG and the procurement adminiGtmtor may IQGUO change
orders to purchaae orders, authorizing the payment of an additional sum for an additional

unit of goods and/or serviccG, when the sum of the original contract amount plus the

contract amendment amount(s) does not exceed $25,000.00.

(e)—The city manager, or the director of the procuring department if authorized by the city
manager, may also approve contract amendments and the procurement adminiQtrator may

isQuo change orders to purchase orders for procurcmcntQ proviously approved by city
council, when the contract amendment amount does not exceed ten per cent of the original

contract amount, or $15,000.00, whichever is less.
(f)—The city manager or a procuring department is not authorized to execute a contract

amendment for additional units of good and/or scrviceQ, for which a purchase order is

required pursuant to adminiGtmtive policy, or to accept ouch additional goods aiid/or
services, until the procurement administrator has iGGued the change order to the purchase

See. 2 761. Term of contract; renewal of contract.

(a)—The city's policy is that contracts for the provision of goods and/or semccG or for
concessions, awarded pursuant to the RFP procesG, should not be for an initial term in

excess of three (3) years, due to the non competitive nature of long term procurement
an'angemcnto. Contracts may only be renewed if renewal ia provided for in the PJi'P, and

the Ps.FP shall identify the terms for renewal, mcluding the renewal term and the number of

permitted renewals, provided that the exercise of all permitted renewals shall not result in
the extension of the contract for more than three (3) years after the expiration of the irdtial

term. However, the city council, the city manager, the airport board or the public housing

board may provide for an initial term in excess of three (3) years, or may provide for the

renewal of such contmcts, when such longer initial term or renewals are deemed to be in

the best interests of the city.

(b)—The compensation to be paid the proposer shall not be increaGcd during any renewal term
unless such incrcaoe is provided for in the RFP and in the original contract. In the case of

conccQsionG, the consideration to be paid the city shall not be dccrcaGod during any renewal

term unless such decrease is provided for in the RFP and in the original contract. All
renewals shall be accompUGhed pursuant to written addend-ym, subject to review and

approval by the city manager, or the director of the procuring department if authorized by

the city manager, and the legal department. A renewal addendum must be executed by the

proposer, must be approved by the officer or body that approved the original contract, and
must be executed by the city manager or the director of the procuring department if

authorized by the city manager.
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See. 2 762. Assignment of contract prohibited.

No contract awarded to a succcaoful proposer shall be assignablc without the written
consent of the city manager. In no event shall a contract or any part thereof be assigned to a

proposer who has been determined not to be a responsible proposer by the procurement

admmiQtmtor or by an evaluation and oolcction committee.

Sees. 2 763 2 765. Reserved.

Jnjiecordance with and to the exient provided by Section 372.8 ol ihe lovvil..C<)de_

successor provision, the citv manaser lias cliarge of the,

-uscmthc city service and the disposition ofyurplusat^rop^rty,

^of^opds and/or services

'he director of finance shai!, under the dirccuon and supervision of the city manager

supervise the procurement division in the department of finance,

-HleJ2rocurenlent adminislralor is respoiisible for the activities <^jhej)K^curement^

under ihe direction and supervision uf the director of finance. The proc.urement ofnoods and^or

scryjces for use in the city service and the disposition of surplus city property shall be conducted

by the procurcmcnl division, with the exceptions designated in section 2-726.

ll)^MOCUren'len^ u-t? ^oo^s and/or servic.es, wherein cost to the city and compliance with

SP-eci^^lLloils..w.ULl)^ ^qe on^V cri^-ria considered in selecting amoim compeiing bidders.,
shajlj^ejiccomplished under the competitive bidding process outlined in this subdivision.

In procurinp ROOCJS and/or Bcrviccs uitdcr the request for proposals (RFP) pi'occss^^eJection
of the succcsstu! proposal may be. based upon criteria in addition to cost to the city and
co^mlian^e with specifications, including but not limiied. to experience, expertise and/or

ciualifications of the provider; quality of the goods and/or services; and.jli^qyaUt\_anci

^^^iily--_°f_traininM—c^rc£a^s e rv 1 ccs • ^1 Pro c urni&^)nccssi^-s-At-cl!:v._f3?jJltl^s^
select^on_j_yfthe successful proposal may be based upon criteria in addition to revenue to
the city and compliance with speciiications. including but not limilcd to capital mvesimenL

expcnence, fin an ci aJ. re so urc c s. bn si n e s s pl an, and in's'''oivcii] cnt ofV)i s advantage d B usine s s

1-/ntcmrises.
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^_Except as to emergency contracts authorized by section 2-709. no procurement request

shall be split inio parts for the purpose oi avoiding any section of this subdJvisiorL

terms

m

The dennil.ions in this seciJO]"i apply to this subdivision. Defmed terms remain defmed

-^UloLc^Nlzeci in the text. The following words, terms and phrases. when used
subdivision, shall E"savc the mcaniny.s ascribed to them in this section, exccpl whei-ei[]_c

different meaning:context clearly indica
Bhkk.r means a provider of goods ai^d/or services who submits a bid proposini.i, to provide

sEeciHecLaopds and/or services at a specified price or prices in response to a solicitation foxjbjds

for the provision of those ^oods and/or services issued by the city procurement division or by a
eitydepartmcm as authorized and approved by the procurement administrator to .j.ssue_such

solicitation,

Concess'ion means the s<rant of the right lo operaie a venture on designated city property
for the direct saic or advcrlisin^ of poods and/or services to the pubiic, wlicrc the desig.nated

pro^ertjji^considered to be a point of attraction for the public, and where competilion for thj^rant

of^uch use ol* such properly for the sale of goods an d/or services is anticipated. Uses which are

customarily granted as concessions ind.ude, but are not limited to, the sale of food and bevem&es
at city park and recreation facilities and in common areas in city parking sara^es.^lJst^vvh^Lcil^vil!

notj^^rantcd as concessions include food and beverage sales and vending in emji[oyeejbreak
a^^n^y.jl11!] d in ^s LI s ed primari 1 v io r city o illc e s, Cone e ss ions mvo lying th e leas e or e xclusiYe
use of ciiy property for a period of more than three years shall be subject to approval of the city

council, as provided by Section 364.7 of the Iowa Code.
C^.s"/ to iJ'je CUy does not include insurance proceeds received.bv the City.

FonTK^iom^e.unve bidding procechirc means the solicilation of bids by mailins and

advertisement as pro v.i.decL_b\L.. Section 2-730,,,amL-the submission of sea!ed written bids to be
•I- at an announced time and place.

Goods means thinns that are movable an

ul

-'e intrinsic value.

equipn-ient, materials, supplies, computer programs, and mtelledy

real property, money, securities, d

limitation.

ex c I

intanaiblcs.
Informal competitive hiddinff procedure.

telephone, iaosimile, e-mail or regular mail.

inciudiny; witliout

and

negotiable instruments and other

;ans the solicitation and submission of bids by

,lm!ifLnion to hid means a written, solicitation to prospective suppliers oi'_^ei.vlcc-J?l°yi4eTs
submit a bid for services or ^oods,

'Nonprofit agency or orwnization means an agency or organization that is incorporated

nndcH^^L^04A ur is tax exempt under section 501 (c) of the intema-1 Reyi

Purchase order means a written document acnerated by thc_Elrocuj'emerrt_

addressed to a provider ol'^oods and/or services stating tlie terms and conditions_ofLiLI2rolx)sccl
transaction. In the absence of a fonna! contract entered into between the provider and the city, a

£iyj3:llaye--P_rcic_^vhLch ^ a.cceplcd_and_acted upon by tJie provider couslitule^JiT^Jormalion__oTji

contract between the provider and the citv,,
_2!^^^^Clllca-n-R-a-i)Tovi^ci~ o^' aoods and/or services wiio submits a proposal to provjcic

floods an.d/or services al a specified price or prices in response to a request for proposals
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for^e_J.)r^.i^ioilc^^'lose ^oo^ and/or services issued by the city purchasing division or by a cily

department authorized to issue such request, for proposals,
Services means useful labor, such as repair or maintenance work. or.work that results, m

lb.c__c-l*-cat.ioU..J2fJi^c^cctuai properly, indudin^ without liniitatio3^jirchllcclyraj_^_cn^mccnng

deKmns. but does not result in the production a tangible commodity or item oi personal |Ml£e.rty^
buLcJoes^LOUn elude the sale oi'real estate, cmplovTn.enl. or public improvemenls construe lion as

d in Iowa Code Chapter 26.

Sur]}lw;_prope}']y means those goods or personal rfv o'l'thc city whicli. is in excess of

^uricilL^Lnee^s' or is no longer required for its originally intended use, purpose or funclion,_as

determined by the procurement administrator:
Temporary concexsum means a concession as defined in this subsection that is conducted

for no more than 3 1 consecutive days or for no more than 60 days within a calendar year,

The reauircment of ,3, ct scq. relating to pi'ctercncc. for state products and labor

be^ob served by all city officers and employees with respect to the procurement or us;ejlt
[s and provisiuns ^rowa and coal produced

Jjirecoynition that businesses may pay higher property taxey due lo tl^eir locatlon^withm

the corporate limits and thai sucli taxes may Increase the cost ofprnvidm.H ^oods.and/or services
m^comparison to businesses located oiHsidc the corporate iimits and lo encourage bu^incssc^to

and remain in the city, a preference, shall be iiiven to local busiiiesses- as defmed in sec.tion

2^706^Jn_th_eJssuanc.e of purchase orders or the awardms of citY contracts governed by this

^ubdjvjsjon. In conducting the procurement of goods and/or senj.ce^Jw_com]3etiti_v^
ITOcuremcnl administrator shall ^Jvc preference to a responsive bid from a business iocatcd_wUhm

the cornorale limits ofihe citv over an acceptubie low bid submitted by a busmes^Iocated outside
or.the.corporale limits, where the local bidder's bid exceeds the acceptable low bid by no more

than one percent. In conductms the procurement ofRoody and/or services by reciuest for proizosaK

a_]_ocaljTrcfcrcnc^_egu]valcnt to one percent of all points availablc^o_co!ii^ctin^^o^oscrs_iindci:

tIls_.e_YaIyMi.on. crlterla....a.^optcd for eac^ procurement shall be awarded to each proposer whose

business is located within the corporate limits of the citv. The local pre icrence, herein established.

shall not be applicable to poods and/or servicey procui'ed with the assistance of federal, state or
county prants or funds, nor shall the local preferences be applicable to Roods and/or scnnccs where

regulations or law prohibits a loca! preference, nor shall such preference be appiicd in

violation of any international trade agreeme.m or Ircaiy lo which the United Slates olAmerlca is a

|^rj7UQX)SCs^^detei.^iimiig if a business is cnuiled to a local preference, the business sliall

be considered to be a local business if its headquarters, or the headquarters oi its parent or holding

<^2"lEan3^-is_£leJ.e!Inm^d--^
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oi citv propertv taxes on such heady uarters occupied by the business for a period oi at least one

year^prior lo award, or by the payinenl of reitU to a landlord paying city property taxes on such

headquarters occupied by the business for a period of at least one year prior to award,

Under tiiis subdivision, any agreement or collusiou among bidders or prospective bidders.

p_ramonR proposcrs or pj'ospcctive proposers, in rcslrainl. of freedom ofcompcliUon by agrccmcn.t

forbid Q]- propose a fixed price or otherwise shall render the. bids or proposals oi ^uchJTJddenLor
^roposers void. Bach bidder/proposer shali accompany his or her bid/proposcil witli a sworn

statement or shall otherwise swear or affirm thai he. or she has not been a party to any

agrccm.cnt Any discSosure bv one bidder or proposer to anotliicr bidder or proposor oftlic content
of a bid or proposal in advance or t lie submission of bids or proposals shall re nd er the bids or

)r^£^sMS. of both such bidders or proposers void, and may at the discretion of the procurement

administraior render the proceedings,

i&l

(b

The citv inananer, or the procurement administrator ii designated bv Ac citv iiianauer, may

in his or her discretion adopt, promulaate and revise administrative rules, remilalions and

)i'ocedures to implement the provisions of this subdivision and for the proper condLjcLof

the procurement activities of the prucurcmen.t divisKyn^

city manager or [he. fmance director if designated by the city manager, may exempt

procurements and contracts from the aclministrauve rules, regulations and procedures
adopted under this subdivision.

jc]____ The c^Y manager iuay execute con-lracls lo procure ^oods and/or services where llic

estimated cost or revenue will not exceed $50.000 annually and may authorize department

direolors and the procurement adn'unistraior to exec.ute such contracls.

(XL '^lle ^3v"r may, lipon declaration ofemcrgci'i.cv bv proclamation as provided in_scclK)]i2;

] 68 of this chapter. anUiorize the city manager to procure bv purchase or lease such ^oods

and/or services as arc deemed nccessarv for the cilv's cmcrRcncy response effort. Sucli

emergency procurement of goods and/or services may be made in the open market..witjiout

filmg arequis.Uion, purchase order, request iur proposals or estimate thereior, and willioyi
advertisement therefor, for inmicdiate delivery oi- fun'dshin.s. A full written account of at

emergency procurcmcnty inadc during sucli emergency. to^c-tl-icr^\Yith_a_i'cc[

[pods and/or services required tlicrefbr. shall be submitted to or provid'

ion for the

B^na^e]_\vilJiui 30 days ai'ler then' procurement and shall be. open to public my

by the city
on 1 or

fat least one year s nt to the date of emergency purchases. The city
manager shall, within three -monlhs ol rhc conclusion o+ such cincr^cnc\_._Rm}iaUy

communicfcite the einer^encv expenditures in a lull written account to the citv c.ounciE.
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(b-) Jn_the event of an OE'jerating emeruencv as detenninec! by the city manner, the city_nianager

may.procLire or may authorize in writing the procurement admimslrator or any depariment

pr any board, or cummission of the city to procure, in tEie open market withoutJUJriG_a

rcciujsitjpn, purchase order, request for proposals or estimate th.crcfbr and withqui
adverllsemenl, any ^oods and/or services lEiat coiild not have been reasoaably tbreseen or

a nticipaled, for .m'linedlate delivery or Iitniishin^ l.o meet sisch operaiing emerHeucy. A full
written account of any such operating emergency, tosether with a requisiuon for the.go.ods

or services required therefor, shall be yubmittcd immediately to the dtv manager aiKi slial!

be open to public inspection for a period of at least one year subsequent to the date of the
emergency purchases, if the amount so expended for sucl'i operating emej'gencv excels

ihe next immediate, council meeting, shall lormallv$50.000. city manager, at

communicate the cn^cr^encv expenditure in a full written account to the citv council. This
exercj_se of the authorilv invested in the city manager in respect to purchases to meet .such

bonajlde operaiin& emersencics shall not be dependent upon the mayor goveming the cjtY

by proclama-tion.

In the event of an operatinR exiRcncv as determined bv ihc city masia^cr. the cilv manager

may temporarily extend any contract for the provision oi ^oods and/br services to the city,

nrovided that the city manager shall determine and repon such to the cily councii^_lf.,the

dt^cayncU does not concur thai the continued provision of such goods and/or services to
the city by the current provider is vital to the city's.interests and that the procurement of a

new contract for the provision of such is and/or services bv coinpetitE^'e bid or re.Ciuest

fo^roposaly is unpraciical within the time remaining under the current contrac.L such
contract shall be terminated within the time required bvjjie citv

.ii^cilx^punc^ may on a casc ^V casc basis, upon the recommendation o+the city manager
for t^ood cause shown, exempt contracts 'lor the provisioEi of ^ocis_m]<i/or^en^cesjrom

the competitive procurement requirements of this subdivision, and authorize use of.an

mtoj^iaLc.ompelitive bidding procedure or authorize direct procurement 'wlthout_a
competitive process for the procurement ol goods and/or services to cost in excess ^

$50,0(10,
.The cily council may on a case by case basis, upun the recommendalicm of the city manager

forj^ood cause shown, exempt contracts for the provision of goods and/or service_yjrcmi

tkcj-cgucsljbr proposals process of this and authorize the negotiation of a contract +or__t]ie
procurement of^oods and/or services estimated to cost in excess <)f.S,5.0,,QOO.

The city manager, or the procurement admimstra'tor ii designated by the city manager, may,
upon the recommendation oPlhe rcquc.sting dcpartmcnl for Rood cause shown, cxcn-ipt the

M-(K-yiement. by competitive bidding procedure and authorize use oi iniomayii^ILEcti^h'^

bidding procedures or authorize direct procurement wHhout a competitive process for the

^rociireinent of goods aad/or services estimated to cost $50,000 or less^
1^c_c|tY,maiia&ci\ or Ihc procurcnicnt adiniE^istrator ii designated bytlic city manager, may^

upon the recommendation of the rcciue.sting department for good cause shown, exempt the
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jwcjjrement by request for proposals process and authorize the negp^jaU^n^fa^ontract
for the procurement oi Koods and/or services esiimated to cost $50,00(^or_les^

he procurement admhiiyirator, subject lo the direction )rovai of the city manager.

s ha!
Assist in the preparation of bid specifications by city departments; coordinaic_t_hc
issuance and advertisement ol'rcQucsts for compe.Ulive sealed bids; imd assist with

ig procedures.

tie city manager.

{he informal competitive
Open all sealed bids under the general supervisioa,

Furnish his or her recommendations upon request of the city manager as tojvhjch

bjdder is the lowest or hinhest responsible bidder, as the casejTiayJx?,

procurement of goods and/or services, where the total anticipated cost of those

goods snd/or services will not exceed $50.000 annuaUy.shalJ be exemptjtomjlie

bjddnig or rcque.st for ]3roposal process outlined in this subdivision and shail l^e

administered in a manner reasonablv calculated to assure the best interests of the

pjublic under the oversight of the procurement division.

Review requests for proposat.s prepared by city departments for conformity with
city requirements asid coordinate their issuance and advcrusemcnl.

)]'oposa3s received in response to requests for proposals, courdinatej^heir

OL-_.

i'Q

evaiuaUpn by the evaiuation and selection committee, and coordinale tlie making
of a recommendation thereon by the evaluation and selection, committee,
J^tributc or cause to be distributed to the variouy reQLiisitionin^ departments such

Hoods as may be procured.

Transfer ^oods to or between the various recimsiliomng departments.

of sim property by transfer between de

or by advertisement to the

co m p etitiyesaie,

'(0 and (d).

0).

an

_Cpnlrol and maintain adequate inventor
in any storau'e place under conirol o! the

i.c, in compliance with section 2-

records o.t all stock oi ^oods. containec

•rocurement admlnistrafor,

A ssist in the adoption, promut Hatign and revisioiL of administrai'ive nLles,

regulations and procedures for the proper conduct of tlic procurement acti\^ucs_ol
the procurement division.

to him or her from lime toTndertakc any related activities which may

the fin.anc.ctime nager or the city council.

J_3^_Submit reports, as required by tlic city manager, faithiully dcscribingj.he^actiYitics

of the office.
(J[4)__Cunducl or require such physical, chemical or other testy as may be necessary to

ensure coi-Lformity to such specifications with respect to qualitv_af^oods_and/or

services procured by the city.
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On ail procnrcmcnis for which a purchase order is required pursuant to admmistrativc

Jii^jmrchase order and other records relaied to said purchase, including any contract entered
l^yrsuant ihereto, sl]fc-ii1 be retained in the ofiice of the procuremeal adinimstrator m a iile open

to public examination. Such records shall be. retained for the period of time darins which a cause

of ac.lion could be iEiiliatcd (w the purchase order or contract under the applicable statutejot
limitations. Alter such period has elapsed, such purchase orders, contracts. attachments and rdaled

records may be destroyed.

Cdl

No employee. olTicer or a^ent of the citv shall participate in seieclion or award or

admmjsrration oi a contract or purchase order for the procurement ofsoods and/or services
if a conflict of micrcsfc, rca! or apparenL would be involved. Such a conflict would arise

when any of the iollowmn has a fmancial or otheE- Intercsl in tiie iirm or contractor selected

for award:
OJ The employee, officer or a gen fc^

Any member of his or her imEncdiate tamilY;

His or her partner; or

An orfianization which employy or is about to employ any of the persons lisledm
subsections (a)(1) throu.sh (3) oftliis section.

l^e_c_|t}--fs oiliccrs. employees 01: a^cnrs will ncilEicr yoiicit nor ac.ccpt Rratuitics, lavo!^

money, rebytes or anvrhm^ ol monetarv value from persons from whom the_cilv purchases

orj^rocures goods and/or services. Any emplovee, olTicer or ageni wtto violates this section

may be subject to appropriate disciplinarv action.
Lillys cction is in addition to the conflict of interest pTohibitions found in scctioits 2-4^

and 94-3.

allowed byExceptions under Federal law. To law or

regulation, the city council may permit ex.ccptions to coiillicts of interest ujider this secljon
which do not constitute a vioiation ofappHca-bic provisions of slate law. The ^rant of suc.h

exceptions shall be specificallv conditioned upon appE-oval by the appropriate federal

agency.

^Ayjrecjuesls made for bids and propusaLs for goods shall be made_m_g^iera]J^_mis_mid_b^

peneral specifications and uot by brand or trade name, provided that the procurement adniinistrajor
may, upon Rood cause shown, allow procurement of soods by brand or trade name when_sych

goods arc bemg used for tc.yt purposes or to cietenrsine level oftiualilv.
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IrLorder to prevent the appearance ol' bias in developm^ t!i.e speci'!ications_or^scone_o^

/jce.s .[or a bid or an RFP, the deuarlmenf developin;Li the bid specificaLions or the RFP yliall nq|

cons ult^wjth prospective bidders or proposers lo develop specifications regardin^theJbjd^iJ^FP^

If^cpjisuitan^is^ytilizcd in the developn'ictit oftliic spcciiicaiions or scope ot services for a

an

10 1

I\ thai consultant shali not be alJowed to submit a bid

or RFP or to participate m_a response by another

^proposal in response lo the invitation

it or proposer.

^1_ nu^cilyjT1anancr or department requesting a procyremcnt is nol authorized to acccpl^ny
goods und/or services for which a purchase order is required pursuant to adnmiistraliYe

jx)Jicy\ until the procurement adminisu'ator has issued ihe purchase order iliei^ior,

[njhej^rocurement of Hoods and/or services. where the estimateci cost or revenue Jo^rhe
jmm^Ehj^ind for which city council approval is not required,city wii I not cxcec(

thej?rocurenicnt administrator is authorized to issue purchase orders for sucii^qd^ncVor

services or concessions. The citv manager, or the director of the department requesun^

the_procurement or the procurement administrator. if authorized by the city manager. is

authwjzecl to approve and execute the contract or concession agreement asyoc^ted_with

suchj)rocyrem ent. 1 f a utho i-i zed by the c it v m an a gen th e p ro c u rom e ilt_acilllil]i^at°LJS
authorized to approve renewal terms for goods and services and coacessjon^

Jnjhej^rocurem.ent of soocis and/or services, or concessions, where the cost or revenue to

the city wiii exceed $50.000 annnaHy, the procurement .administrator shall.,make,, a

i^com in end at I o n io i h e c. J tv conn c i 1 i-e g ard J n ^ th e award o 1 l.h e b i 4j)L.a)ncession^^l^

shall be approved by the city council, or. if the piocurement was done by reciuest ibr

proposal, the city council will bv resolution approve the. proposal whicli it select^asjlic

t)<^MOEO^LAil2oilJ^^^^ adETTiinlstrator is authorizcdj_QEs_snc

a purchase order for such procurement, itrecgured by admmjstralive poiicv,,.Jji.lhe.eyenT

that the cilv council does not designate who will execute the contract on behalf of the cily,

jnanager. or the director of the department requesting Ae 2rocai;emej]t__oi_[hel^^

)rocurcmcnt administrator, if authorized by the citv manager, is authorized to execute the

contract or concession ai.rreement associated with that..prociLre.mcnt.

A^v-_-^yu^LA1I}Provai 0^: 3- contract amendment shall be required when the sjiiTLoqhe
on^mal coulracl eimounr. plus the coDtract am.endment amount(s) exceeds $50,000.00. Tl^

crh_jnana^ci\ or the director of the department requesting the procurement or the

I^"P_GLlLQlll^Lju!muliKLrato^
amendments and the procurement admmislrator .may iysue change orders to purchase

ordci^^aiTthorizm^die^a^a^ of an additional sum for an additinnal unit.of^0(xls_and/or

^^icLC?_,__whcr^th^^ym_pj^^ amount plus the contract amcndrncnr

<uiiPjjiltC^Ld^_Q^J3^c^^^d..$^-O^M^^^
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Thej;j;ocwement administrator may approve, execute and Issue chanHC__qKieni_toj3yrchase

orders, authodzme the pavmenL of an additional sum for an addiuona] limt of^oods and/or

services, when the sum. of the original purchase order amount plus the change order

am_<)unt[s},doc^not exceed $50,000.00. Upon approval of the city counc.JL the linx;ujx;mcnt
administrator shall issue a change order to a purchase order when the sum ofthe.onizmal

]2yi^^Jli^^m]l"L4Mjll^lll?^ order amount(s) ex.ceeds $50.000.00. If a contract
is associated. wjtlLsych purchase order. tlie city manager, or the director ot the^ep'ai.'tinent

rcyucstin.a the procurement is authorized to execute the rcquirc4^^)ny;j.K^mcndmeiU;

(f) The city manager, or the director of the department requeslinu the procurement or the

3rocur(mienl,iidminiytrator. if authori/ed by Uie city manager, may also _apj3i'oy^_and

execute contract amendments and the. procurement admimstrator may issue change orders

to pui-chase orders for procurements prcviouslv approved by cltv council, when tlte coTitract

amendment or cEian^e order amount does not exceed twentv per cent oi the oriuinaicontracl

amount, or $25,000.00, whichever is less.

_Hl^:iiyjIianager, department directors, or a procurm& department is not authorized to
accept additiona! i^oods and/or services, nnrii tlic procurement administrator has issued the

change order to the purchase order.

[a}__JT'he cilv's poiicy is that conlracts for the. provision

coricessions awarded pursuani to

exceed a tota! of six ('6') years, including an initial term and renewals

^oocis and/or services or lo]'

notrequest for proposals process
ie lo the non-

competitive nature of Ion ^ term procurement armn.ftcmcnts. 'I "he term and renewal periods

shall be. determined bv the procurement administrator. Contracts may only be renewe_d_i[

renewal is provided ibr in the,bid__o]^etLuesi lbr,.p!:oj"*osals. Reciuests for proposals shall

identifv the terms for renewal, indudmg the renewal term and the number of penmtted
renewals. However, the citv council. the cltv i'liana^cr, or the public housinu. board,,maY

three ('3') years, or may provideprovide tbran initial and renewal term in excess .oLsix_

loilJ^J^l^w^Lo£^cj^( when such longer iniualJ^rnijJLj^ievv^U^^leemedJ^
be in the best interests of the city,

J1ic_compcnsation to be paid shall not be increased durinn' any renewal iej^rijdnicss_^uch

JllcTe<lse.is.Provi^e^ ^or ln tl^e ^1^ or reQ.uesl for proposals a3-id in the original cpntracl. In

ihe_c^s(;_()Tan^essions^ the cousideraiion to be paid the city shall not be decreased durmg

ajiY^renewal term unless sucli decrease is provided lbiLm^th^e^JU^_and^Jhe^rigi^
contract. Ail renewals shall be accompiished pursiiant to written act4cndiim^_^ubjccUg,

review and appi-oval by the city manager, or the director of the departnient._m_akhl^J_be

12Tjh^J^(^yi£l11^nt a^m[n]s^'^o^- i.l'authorized bv the cilyjn_ariager_a^xUhe

legaLdei^ailmcnt^ A renewal addendum must be executed by the bid d er or proposer, be

approved by the u'fficcr or hodv that approved the orminal contract, and i^usLbc_cxccuted
bvULe.?lb/.mana^er or ^1e ^^~s^^^' of the department making the procurcmenl i.faythojjzect

by the city manager.
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hejxpcurement adminisu'ator is authorized to enter into annuaE purchase agreements for

i.llc»J^r<)cu-rcn'tcnt °^ .^oo(-is and/or services tliat arc consistently nccded.J^^ity_AcEilrlmPnt^

mclpdjlm^the municipal housing agency, but where the type or quantity of ^oods and/or serv.ices
are unlaiown and where a purchase agreement for particular goods and/or services are Hxed is not
reasonable or cost efficient, Comperidve bidding procedures shall be followed in enterins into the

annual purchase a.m'cemcnl. Annual purchase aLU'ccmcnts where the estimated cost exceeds

$30,000.00 must be approveci by the city council. Annual purchase aHreemenls where the

estimated cost will not exceed. $50,000,00 may be approved by the procurement administrator.

Ann ual purchase agreements shall be negotiated or rebid amiually, unless renewed as provided in

the bid terms.

]^o contract or purchase order awarded to a successfi]! bidder or proposcr shaH_bc

assjgnabj^eJ^Yjjhe successful proposer or bidder withuul the written approval of tile city manager

oj^aj^roval of the citv coLmcil, In no eveiit shall a contract or aav part thereof be assjgnedjp_a
]3artY^vhoJias been determined nol to be a responsible bidder or proposer by the. procure.ment

adminislralor or by an evaluation and sclcction.upmmiUcc.

¥or contracts or purchase orders where the estimated cost will not exceed $50,OOj)jmnuaUy,

no purchase order or contract awarded 10 a bidder or proposer shall be assi^nabk by the succcsslul

bidder or proposer without the written approval of the city manager, or the procurement

administrator, if authorized by the city manager.

Whenevcj' usc.d in this sub division, the terins "city manager . ^procurement administrator ,

^Tini;l!l^_^iI^c^2C'Ar^^t2^^^ shalH mean and include the desi^nees cifsydij^ersons^
or_rhcj5ers,gns authorized to act m the capncitv of such persons iii_the^aj3sei1ce^

^a)__'I'he procurement of ^oods an d/or services or concessions. wlierein. cost to the city and

^mililiancc_wiih^£ccilIC£Lt!.ons w1^ ^c t^c onlv criteria considered in sclcctmi^among
addition lo cost or revenue to the city andec 11^ Idcrs, or wherein criteria

Ua^iqe_wilJi_^peciiica1icyns will be considered in seleciing .[rom among compelmg

]jTO]|X)sers. and wiierein the cost or revenue to the city is estimated not to exccedJi50J)00
annually, sEial! be an exception from the forma! competitive biddinp andth^RFP

outlined in this^sybdivisi.on. unless the procuremenl. admiDistmtor reasonably determines
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th at such p ro c cd is res sh a 11 be to! 1 o we d in_ order 1 o as s u re the best i n te rests of t h e p u b 11c.

Procuremems which arc oxcepted from the Ibrmal bidding or RFP procedur^_yh)Jl_be
adininislered by the procurement administrator in a manner reasonably calculatecl to assure

the best interests of the pubHc. and shall inciudc the following

(}_]_ _,Tiiej2ryi^'c™cnt of other profcssiona! services (e.g. piannin^ services, p.rogiam

consulting services, etc.) where the total anticipated cost of those services will

$50,0.00,
The procurement ofpnnting or engraving of bonds, official statements and other

evidences of indebtedness.
jThe procurement of prmflng or procurement of special maierials, supplies, or

)ostage to be used in connection with an election or referendum,
'he procurement of utility services, including natural ^as, electric, water, cable,

and land telephone lines, and fuel and fuel services for vehicles, equipmenL and

laciiities and landfill dumping fees.
which nonprofiLjConlraoty for the procuremeut of soods and/or services through

associations, established to aid or assist governmental bodies or other governmental

aneE^cies liave seciired speci.al__..ra_tes_Qr provisions for the purchase of ^ouds and/or

services for the benefit of novemmental bodies or agencies.

[bl__jLhe following procuremenls siiall be exceptions to tlie competitive bidding and RJPP
competitive procedure in ihis subdivision and shall be administered by tlic director

procuring departmem in a manner reasonably assuring the best interests ol the pybljc^

d) The procurement of professional en.umeering or archllectura] services which wJU
result in the design and constryction_of public, miprovements shall be accomplished

pursuant, to the cn^ineerinH department's RFP process, which shall be administered

by the city engineer, who shall be governed by the same requirements as Jhe
division regarding advertisement, authorization iirnils and change

"he city comicii mav. on a c.asc-by-case basis, upon the.reconimcndation gj

the city engineer for ^ood cause shown, exempt nenotiated contracts for

professional engineering or architectural services which will resulLmjlhe

[jyiiiM conslmction of public improvements irom the requirements of

the engineering department's RFP process and the advertising requirement

of subsection (b}(2~} above.

JJlc__H£Oi?Mement °^ prolessionai engineering or architectural services
wbjdi will result in the desipn and construction of public. improvements;

where the total cstimai.cd cost will not exceed .,.,$10,000..

Im i in s1 ad by the city engineer and accor ursuant to the

engineering department's process which shall be reasonably calculated Jo

assure the best interests of the. public.
Th^xocuremerit of legal services shall be. administered by the city attornc^J_l]e

professional service, agreements withprocuremet^t of lepai services pursiiant

aitorneyy or law firms shall be.conducted the direction

provided that the procurement of legal services shall be subject to the ap^

jthc city councii as provided in section 2-364 of this CJtv Code.

city attomcv,

/al of
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The procurement ofsponsorship services which provide fundins and/'or promo_t_!on_,

marketinH or assisiancc wit]^ the implementation oi cvcnis. services or proarams

y..0^lt£l^crL^L^'le Parli< and ^ecreatiori^ep^r^TiejTl,

Th^^}l^>f^tY^.^nyj^^ T^c oversight of the l2L^:Bircm^TLM"li"J^
Th_e_procm'ement of entertainers or performing at1i^ts_K)r_a.Yic_jir^^

events, when ihe availab.Uiiv oi sucli person does not lend itscU to conij

beverage and catcrirm services.

The procurement of magazines, books, periodicals, and smiija^^ailiclcs__of_an

educational or instruclional nature, and the bindhiH of such magazines, books,

periodicals, i3.amph]els. a-" d similar articles.

The^'iTQcurement of travel js^ervKXS^

(8j___ '\ tie procure iTEent of event food an

('9) Real eslale and real property transactions, and the procuremenl ol' reai estate

ajyxaisais and title opinions
The procurement of repair services for equipment and macLinerv. or for the jirocurement

^ICK^J2ail^_MlGLUMU"'^d repair parts arc available oniy troill^singl^_facton/r__sourcc
and are soid throuHh a sinnle area-wide clistnbutor. and competilive bids for such repairs

are thus not Drospcctively oblainable, and the procurement adminislrator so Imds,._aj-ld

declares in wntins. The prociiremeni.admiriistrator's writteu determination sliall be filed

with_thc prpcuremciU,dp_cu_nTicnt>s in caclii such insiaiicc;

J'he procurement of goods and/or services that are^f^ychj^Tatw^j^Jj

goods and/'or services which will fit and complv with the rcLiuired,use,_.or are ail inie&ral

part of a total system so as to be uniquely compatible with existing city needs, iuatenals_or

^tU!MienL^J_^^^s^cft^ctr^^^nd^_lhc procurement administrator so finds and declares m
.WLlt"lg^.J]iej?rocLirement administrator's wriUen determination shall be li Ie d with the

procurement dpcumems in each such instance,,

^oMrodsJw_gc)c>cls and/or services procm'ed tliroush a cooperative chapter 28E agreem^nr

Ih^w re p ro cured.. b.\iiL^vcjllP^Ilt£[L^Ui^L^ 1 c i P at1 n K in s ai d 2 8 E agreement p rovi dcd
{hat Ihe city m.ana^er determines that said entilv procured tlie noods and/or services

£yi'sil§nU° competitive, procurement proced.ures subsiantially equivalent U)JllQSC^et_J,orth
in this division..

The pro cure mcn-t ofROods and/or services by a dcpartETicnt involving a city cxEendjuirc^f

J^^ljajli5JML_yP^cr the oversight ol the procurement admjmstrajju^

[g)_ A temporary concession may be granted through a written agreement approved by the

city manager, or die director of the requesting deparimennf,<rf}ori^ed by the city

lliajia^cr^wltlxHitj^o^ the competitive procurement proccsy. Conccssipiis
involving the ICHKC or exclusive use ofcilv p.ropertv for a period ofinore tl].anAhr.£_e..y_eaj^

shaU^^ubjecjJj^j^]3awa^^^ as provided by Section 364.7_pi'rhe_Iowa

Code.

(h)_Annual ,,.dcnjolitipn__ contracts yhall be accomplished pursuant to the engineering
depailment's compelitive bid process which shall l?c adEniniyte.red by Uie cily engineer.

(i) The procurement ofoiTicer and employee trainjiig_and develoumcnt, including coi-iLinLiin^

education and educational seminars.

The prQcurc_iv)cnl__adnunislrator is cxprcsyiy autiiorizcd to procure irom ai^v federal, state,.

OLloc^L^VLQyi^^Lu^^^^^ thereof surplus machinery, motor vehicles, materials.
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^uj2pl[ss< commodities, or equipment asmay be made available through the operation o_l
any lcgislalion herelofore or iiereailcr enacted withoui conibrmmg to the coiiy3CUti\^e

bidding requirements of this division.

the procurc.mcnt administrator is cxprcsyly authori/cd lo procure goods and/ or yerviccs
from supply schedules of the US. General Services Administration and Irom contracts

Department of Admmistrative Services, the

the
established bv the State d Iowa
Dep^lment of Transportation, and
procedures c.stabiishcd by Iowa Code Chapter t

owa Communications Network pursuant

and rules promulgated

thereunder, or pursuant to supply schedules of Polk County contracts or accepted bids

pursuant to Polk Counl.y's bidding procedures, without cuufomiing to the competitive

j^iddii.i^recfyi.renients of this subdivisiun.
HKj^rpcurcmcnt administrator is hereby expressly a.uthorizcd to procure from any federal,

state, county or local Rovernmcnt unit or agency thereof, without conforminH to the

cpmpe.litive bidding rcQulrements oi' this division, such goods aud/or services as^rc

authorized by the city manager, provided that the city manager determines and declares in

writinR that such &oods and/or services were compctitivclv procured bv such unit or a^cnov

£"}__^

Hjrsuant to competitive procurement procedures subslantiaily equiva!ent lo those set forth

in this division, and can be procured without mark-up from such other Federal, slate,

county, or local sovemment imit or agency.

^rhcj^rocnrcniicnt administrator is hereby cxprcsyly authorized to procure goods and/or
services from contracts that have been compcdtivelv established through cooperative Hroui

contracting consoniums For slate ^overmizent cleparlments, instilull.ons^ a.Hencies.,,and

^oUucaLs.ub divisions, without conforming to the competitive bidding requirements ol this

division.
'or

entities a

J]ie_procurement administralor is hereby expressly authorized lo procure goods a]
services through a ioint bid vvilh Polk Countv or other
competitive bidding procedure, without couibrming to tlie conipetitive_J}iddrng

rcauiremcn^s ol this subdivision.
Reu'.uiar or temporarv emplovnient contracts or hiring in the

with respect to the classilled service or otherwise, sha]l not be subject to this divisiorL

Library Board of Trustees procurements pursuant to Iowa Code ChapterJJ)^
Warrants and Articics Criminal[g}__Information and services provided by rhc Iowa ne

(rl.

Justu^Information System pursuant to Iowa Code Chapters 80 aiuL692^

The__prgc.uremenl of prolesyional services being funded by federal Funds, and where
api^cable federal law or rcgulalion requires the use of a request for qua1ificatious_process

or other process.

(s) Services reciuired to be r _RLy^i^iiiJ^i-^iyiLi)i'jJ^
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led. all purchase.orders issued by the procurement division, and

all coatracis oi. whatever nature, made by or ou behalfot the cily. ibr the prociu-emenii)f

^oods and/or services, whether by {3urcbase^ lease, or a.concession agreement, wliere the

estimated cost or revenue to the city will exceed $50,000.00 annually, and where the
iancc with bidselection criteria include only the lowest or highest bid

sgecification.s. shall be made pursuant to the Jbrmal compelitive bidding procedure, aller
advertisement as provided by section 2-730. to The lowest responslbie bidder oi\ in the

instance, to the highest responsible bidder, depending upon whether the citYjs

to expend or receive money.

orders issued by the procurement division, and all contracts of whatever

nature, made by or on belialf of the city. for the. procurement of goods and/or service^

whether by purchase. Ecasc, or a concession agreement, where, the estimated cost or revenue

to the city will not exceed $50.000.00 anjiuallv , and where the selection criteria include
be madet'ne lowest or

pursuant

compliance with bid speciiicalions, shal

^thejon'Eia] competitive bidding procedure, after advertisement as provided by
section 2-730. to the lowest responsible bidder or, in the appropriate instance, to Ihc E^ghcst

res]wnslbl^biddcr,_dej}ending upon whether the city is to expend or receive money, unless

idin&the procurement admmistrator delemiines that the informal conr^iniy^

is appropriate.

All surplus property deemed suitable and appropriate ior sale by thc_^ix)curc!Ticnt

administrator, where the estimated sale price o'fany single item of surplus pror^lty^tlhe

estimated aggregate sate price of all items of surplus property to be sold in one lot. wjU
exceecL$5<U)0().OQ, shall be sold pursuant to the. fomial competitive bidding procedure.

after advcrti.scincnt. as provided by section 2-730, or at aucti<^.n,,AElsu_ch_salcs in excess of

,00(U)0 must be approved by tEie city coundL

_syr]3li)S^jxo]3erty___d_eeni^cl suitable and appropriate for sale lw_U^^rocurem_enl

administrator, where the estimatecLsale price of any single item of surplus properly. or tlie

cslimated awcgatc sale price ofali iteins of surplus pro|2eij.3^ojTC_^()i^ni.oncJot^^il|jiot
exceed $50.000.00. may be sold pursuant to the. formal com.petitive biddin.H procedure after

ad\^ertjse.ment as provided by section 2-730, unless the procurement aclmuuslrator
that fine informal competitive bidding procedure or sate by advertisement is

appropriate.

The procurement adminislrator may dispose of surplus property not .deemed suitabEe,,or

a]TpTOpnat_c_Ior_sale^by^ucj^3ie^ as the procurement adinAnisU^itoi^^cnis^]iK)^^
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[aL All advertisements for bids and notices of requests for proposals to award purchase orders

or contracts where the annual estimated cost or revenue to the city will exceed $50.000.00

shall be published in a secular English lan^ua^e daily newspaper of general circylatEon
throughoul the citv or posted,_(w_the city's.vyebsite at least seven days in advance of__lhc

or proposals, exciucimgdate announced ior receiving
except the city council may waive publication in times of public emergency,

bjL_ A I! invhationy to bid and notices of requests i or proposals shall be pc sled on read ilv

accessible buIleUn boards in the office of the procurement admimstralor al least seven days

in advance oftbe date prior to receipt of bids or proposals^ except thai RFPs issued by the

city engineer arc exempt frpm_lhjs rcQuirei^cnt,

^L—J^ot^m^ contained in this section shall be construed to prohibit the. procuTemeni
admmjstralor i'rom pron-iul^ating additional ciniiouncemenls m local newspapers
recounized trade iournals, on the. citv cable television channel, on the city's internet

wcbsilo, on other appropriate wcbsitcs. by other electronic mcdi^_0!__b^_rnaiHng

announcements to potential bidders.

^Advertisements for bids or recjuests for proposals shall general] y describe the good^_and

services to be procured with intonTiation on where lo obtain tlie bid or request for proposals

documents, which documents shall sul'ficient infomiation to enable the bidders or

proposers to know their expected_ob1iHations, whiclidocumcnts shall be in the office of the

)rocurement admmistralor and available on the city's websne, at the lime oftlie publication
first amiouncement. This advertisement shall also state the date,of place

<^sigji^djw_^c openinp of bids or the request for proposals, and no bids or proEosal^s!1ali
be received at any time subsequenl to Ihe time inclicatedJiLthe announcement
Onl\' ihe procurement division is authorized to advertise, and to solicit for bids or issue

rcsy.£sts_ for propoyals_,

jK;_j^un^nu^nts__of__thiy__sec.tion do not apply to rcq ties Is for proposalsjssucdjy^hc

engineering department pursuant to sectioi]_^_726Lb)(j_l{a^

^^ii_deemedJ^J^^jiJ.he_pubJic interest by the procurement administrator, biddersjmd
proposers may be required to submit a bond. with good and sufficient sureties, in an amount

deemed adeauate to assure performance oftlie contract in the time and manner prescribed

in__thc__contmcr_to secure the payment of the bidder's or proposcr's sub_contractors_^nd

suppliers, and to assure maintenance of"the Hoods.

i^M46^_i[!ld_£]^ose1^^^ be rcQuired lo execute an uidei.]miiv^n_jyYo^j^f_Ui^jA
aareeins to save, indemnify, and keep harmless the cily.against alt. loss. dama&es, claims,

Habililics. hidRmcnts. costs, and expenses wi-iich nuty in anv wav accrue a^ainst.lhc.citvm

consequence ofthe awarding the contract or which may in any wav result from the bidder s

or proposcrs performance thereoF, unless otherwise approved by the cily manager or his

desi&nee.
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{CL—^^Lllen deemed to be in the public interesl by the city's risk manager, bjodersj^
may be required to obtain insurance in form and amounts deemed adecmai

manager,

isers

the risk

jjeaied bids and ps'oposals mi .to requests for proposals shall be pub1ic1v_ogenc(
by the procurement administrator or his or her dcsmncc at sucli time and place as shall be specified

in the advcrnsemenl or invitation for bids or notice of proposals, and all such bids or proposals
shall be available For a reasonable time to public inspection iu the ollice of the procurement

administraLor.

IrLdetemiinma responsibility ot bidders pursuant to this subdivision, the procureinent
rator may take into account. in addition to financial rcsponslbilifcy, the past record oj

transac.tions and experience with the bidder, adequacy of the bidder s_ec]Ui
ability to complete perfonnance within the speciiied time Jimit

and his or her

Any and all bids received in response to an advertisement may be rejected by the

procurement administrator If the bidder is not deemed responsible: or the character or
c[yality of the ^oods and/or sci-viccs docs not conform to requirements^ or if tlic

spec lit cat ions or requirements submitted by the city to the bidder are deterrmjied_lo__be
Iau|lv or incorrect; or if the city 1 ally to appropriate funds; or if fund ins for ilie program is
denied or decreased; or if there is a material alteration in the prosram for which the funds

were initially provided; or if the public- interest may otherwise be served thereby. _if the

Jovvest bid received, pursuant to the formal competitEve bidding pi'ocedure,__0]_nijhe

)enclmR)ropnate instance the highest bid received,

r receive money, is reiecled because ilis not

whether the cUv is lo expend

most responsible bid. the. person or body

rciccthw. it shall immediatdy state m writing the precise reasons for rc.lcction a.nd filc..th_c

same m the office of the procurement adminislrator.

The city reserves the right to reject any or all proposals in whole or in parE received in

response to the RFP. The city will not pay for any information requested in the R-FP, nor

is it liable for any cost incurred by a proposer in rcsppndinp. to the

.AQX bidder or polential bidder or proposer or potential proposer wlio believes tliatj,he
entjidminislrator or other city staiT have not approprialely responded to its qiieslions,

renuests for mlbrrnation. clarification or inteipretarion rcgai'ding a bid or request for proposais_pj;
whoj_}clicvcs that Lhc procurcmcul adTninistrator or othci.' city staff have a bins against it. or__arc
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treating it unfairiv. niav communicate its concerns in writing in that regard to the. finance du'ectQr

or his or her desi^nee for his or her consideration.

bidder who is a.ssrieved bv the procurement adrmmslralors deiermination as to which is

the lowest compliant bid. or as lo tlie detemiination to rei

pursuant to the adhmlnistrative appeal process cstab!ishcd_

j^bjd, ma\7 appeal such dcrennination
/ the proc.uremenl division.

tie dcparlmcEit rcqucstin& the proourcmcnt of Roods and/or services, or the procurement

ol a concession, by RFP shall be responsible, for preparing the. RFP. All RFPs shaii be subject to

rcYiev\_]y^Jlie_pn)cnrement administrator and the legal departmenl Ibr conlormancc withj.he

r^cMrements ofLbi^ subdivision prior to issuance,

(bL

In order to ensure an open process and the provision. of equal knowledge and opportunity

to_alLpotentiaE proposcrs, the procurement administrator shall serve as tlic^olejx)ml_nf

contaclfor_(jiiesti<)ns. mformationai requests, and reciuests for claritication or inteny^lation

durmp the RFP process. Only written questions, or requests for information, clarilication^

0£.-in^.!.112Letatlon submitted by mat!, facsimile, or e-maiL shall be accc^tedJlorrL

proposers.

^by the clly. persons or entities who intend to respond to suchfter issuance an

andj^jrxi desire to pose quesiioiiy, requests ibr mibrmation, clariricalion^iLmterj^relation

regarding any term, provision, or requirement of the RPP, shall not attempt to couuTiumcate
wlti'L in writing, electronically, or orally, any citv official or ciTiploycc other than the city s

^rociirejme^aclininistrator. Persons or entities who intend to respond to sychJ^P_shaIJLnot

communicate with, in wrilmH. electromcallv. or orally, any other cilv oi'iicial or employee

maiiattcnipt to gather mformation wtiicli would be helpful in 1'espundin^lQ^ie.R.FK^Lill

311i^^lIWtAOJIl0.uencc ^1C-CItvts consideration of its compctiny proposal. All mappropnalc
communiccUions with city olTiciais or empiovees shall be reporied to the. procurement

adimmstrator_ and to the evaluation. and selection commiuee. Such mapj^onnale

FOUIlIliiLnJcaUon or potential proposer may, al the discretion of the

pn>cm^mcnl administrator, constitute grounds for disqualification olLl[l^L..Pl,PJ20ser-s

proposal, resulling in the procuremeiu administrators refusal to accept such proposai or ni

^leJ^mm_oLsuah_Ei\}posa3, The evaluation and selection cojnr.niUee may in its diycrction

coBSider^ych inappropriate comirsumcation iu cval'itat.ii'ig and scoringjmch^ErogosaI

procyrcmcnt administrator shall advise c.ity officials and employees of the pcndcncy^oT
RPPy lor evaluution or award, and during the pendency tliiereofcity ofiic.ials anci employees
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s li a I be prohibited from en^aning in discussion oLiULE17P__w

]2£0pos£;r,miless so directed or approved by the procuremeu^ad

a proposer or potential

:a for.

A proposers conference may be held al tlie lime and place scheduled in the RFP. The
procuring department shall coordinate the holding of such conference. All persons or entities

interested in or intending to respond to the RKP may be required lo attend the proposcrs conference

said conference, any person or^Ii<ij2^llci£alc-il^ prerequisite for submission of a proposal.
eniity interesled in or iutending to respoud to the RPP may present, orally ormAYrltm^^lue^ons-<

objections, or requests for clarification or interpretation as to any term. provision, ouec|mremeirt

of the RFP.

The cllv s proc

for iuibnnatiorL claril

admmistralor shall respond in wntmy; to

Qcaiion and mterpretation presented to the city as provided in section 2-738,
orj^resented at a proposer's conferejice, Such vvritten responses shall be direc.ted_rcLalL^nown

proposers who have attended a proposcrs confci'cjicc,tfhc]d_,_or submiltcd sucli rcQucsts, or have

responded to the proc.ure.menl division with interest in the recjuest for proposals. Only the city.'s
written responses shall be considered ttie ciLy's oHicial response biudins upon the city,_Injiddiiion

to aiakins a written response. the city may issue addenda amending the I^PP,

M ^-lomlleu!l^^^^.)^^^ !.n response to an RFP shall be evaluated bv an evaluation
^d-i^telloii c.ommJUee appointed by the director of the department sponsoring the RFP^

The evatua.tion and selection committee shall evaluate the competing proposals,aacLinak<
a recommendation rcpardins the highest scoring proposal. In conductinH the evaluation
the committee sbal! utilize the evaluation criteria and scorinR melhodology set forth in the

Upon completing its evaluation ofcompetina proposals, tlie commitlee slial.1 make a written

report of its determination and recommendation as to the selection of the hi.^hesl sconr!^
proposal. The report shall be filed wiUi the department director and procurement
admmisli-alor. The procuremenl administraior yhall send l he report and no I ice of intent to

awarchtoall competing proposers by ordinary mail, 1;AX or e-mail at the address, telepjxme

l™Blte^L(?^ma-lla^drcss yhown in. their proposals not less tlian five (5_Ldaysjiri_qr_tc^hc
appeal deadline set forth in the notice of intent to award

_lLsll<lIU^_lb_c_i^s&<>ns1bllltv oi'liic_procuremcnl admmistrator lo determinejral_lj:cc|_inred

submiilals have been made bv proposers. and to thereaitct' subniit the recommendation of

ag.grp v i n ^ th c roe o in mend cdthe cvaEuation and selection committee and the roil cat

liLQpi)s^i>JLc-^]ly^^ncy_^)!'-aizi^^^
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JwllWlM^^£o.LPr(nwsers h) WP^l evah{atU)'n and selec.lion comiwiiee ^^owm.wjj_uium

asj^selection of the hiffhes! sconn^ proposal: reqiiirecl snhmls^Um in supporf ofohjed_]on_
A proposer who is aRRricvcd by the evaluation and selection c<)n^m]rtces.dctermmation
and recommendation as set forth in the committee's report, may appeal such determination

and recommendalion. by lilma a wriilen objection_Aherelo with the procurement
administrator by t.he appeal deadline set forth in the notice of intent to award, Such

objections may be filed in person or bv mail, FAX or c-maiE. In its wriltc.n objection. thQ

appealing proposer shall set forlii all of its obiections to the committee's re corn in end alien

thereoL andall arguments in sypj nai lo a11 docLunentation supportmn

its ^ctions^vhjch il intends to rely on in makinp its appeal. 1'he appealin.gj5ro|3osennay

reauest a hcarins on Its appcai. but the determination whether to hold a hearing or to

determine the appeal oil the basis of the record made in the written ob|ectoiijihall_be
djscrelionary with the city manager. If the appeal is timely illed, the PLQ^££U1ent

supportingadministrator sliall forward the proposer's vwitten objection and.

documentation lo the cily manapcr.

.^j2l).eclLly ^^ ^ v c ^v mun tiw]' 0]" ^^ 6/? 'm^ oificsr. Upon rec e i pt o f I'll e p ro p o ser s ..written

obiection, the cilv manager shall determine if the appeaI.wiU be delcrmined by the city

manager or 11 il wii! be a hearin.s officer ? v the citv manager.

cJtyjIl^n^^JilM^L^ ^ ^ same tiinc, date, and place the objections ot two^w

more proposers. All proposers shall be notified ofthe date. time and pIac^i)fhearm^_Tlie
hearing shall be held pursuant lo procedures set forth in the RPP or eslablishecLlTvJ]l^-city

marLager_!ftlie appeal will be determined on the basis of the record. the city managcr^or

hearing officer mQ-y rc.quire llic cvatualion and selection comrnitTcc to provide a written
response to the appeal obieclions within five f5') business days of such request. A copy of

such commUtee response shall be sent by mail or email to Uie__app^iJingj;)iT^A^'_-o^llte
same. dale as provided to the ci1y manager or hearing oi'ficer. "I tie award of a contract shall

be deferred pending, the outcome oi the appeal.
{cl__All objections ..made by the appealing proposer shal! either be affirmed or overruled. Thes appcaimg proposer snai

3J2U^lll^£<:yl-_s]l3ll1n'1llne^la^e^V ^ forwarded to the appealing proposer.
l£^l"L^I?£ealm£-PIolloser's objection is afimncd. ttie city manager or heamig^^lcer

shall re/icctthe recommendation ofthc cvaiuation and selection committee, and shaIE direct

the commiltee to reconvene to reevaluate the proposals submitted in response to.,the_RT:l\

In conduc[mgits reevalualion, the commiltee shall consider all objccuons afiiriTied by the

^tXJ^I^SeL^Jj^jyi1!? officer. Upon compieting its recvaluation, the couumttee^shali
make a written report of its dctcrmiuation and rcconnncndatioi^ as. lojlic_sc]cctuyn_ol^thc

best proposal, and shali fiie the rc])oi't with the city manaRer and iTiaii^same^U^cojTi'peting,

l}lMx^r^_Sy^tL^MeJ'ln3nallon and recommend at ion yhall be final as lo all t?TO]2Qser^

Lfjbp appealing proposer's obiection is overruEed, tlie a^0eaUngj)K)posei^^idAl
Gompctmgm-opQsers shal! be givcEi written notitlcatioji oi the dale of the council meeting
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at which the recommendalion ol'the evaiiiation and selection committee will be .considered

bv the citv c.oLincil.

The city manager's or hearins officer"s decision shall be consideredjlrial,

The appealing proposcr or city aR^.rievcd by the decision made by the dry maiia^cr pr a

hearms officer may challenge vvliether the city manager or liearing ottlccr exceeded proper

iurisdiction or otherwise acted. ilIegaH_Y bv conii'nencing.a.certiprari ac.lion in l1ie district
court for Polk County, iowa. T1ie petition to initiate a ceniomri action iTiust be filed withm

30 days after the entry of the final determination unless an extension ottiinc is aEIowcd by
Division XIV of the Iowa Rules of Civil Procedure. Thethe reviewmn court pursuant to,

city manager is hereby autiiorized Lo imliate a cerliorari action on behalf uftlie city when

the city manaser, in consultation with the city atlornev. deems it necesyary and appropriate.

The fiiing of an action in the district court chailcn^in^ the final cictermination_Qnhe_ciry

manager or hearing officer does not automatically stop the city from avvardin^he_conlTact_JJiiI^^
the cilv has been served with an order from the district court directing otherwise, the cily may

proceed with awarding the contract.

The citv council wil! bv resolulion approve the proposal which it selects as the

Pr°P.<LsM^_1.2pA)JLlh^^yj^)Lincl^s approve of the proposal, the procurement admmistratoi_sha[j

idye.Jl<ltice_jidyis^ni^lJie^j^^^ whose proposal was selected what actions must be.lakejUo
complete the iormaiion of the contract

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and

publication as provided by law.

FORM APPROVED:

y/^

Ann DiDonato
Assistant City Attorney
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